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Dr. J. T. Cook 
Spoke To RCARC 
Session Thursday

I Dr. Jutnes T. Cook of Ballin-' 
Kcr met with members of the 
Runnels County Association fo r ! 
Retarded Children Thursday o f ' 
last week in the district court-1 

' room, and spoke on pre - natal i 
i factors that influence retarda- i 
I tion. He named nine possible 
causes of mental retardation in 1 children.

I Dr. Cook told the croup that 
I much research needs to be done, ■ 
but that prematurity is a con
tributing factor to mental retar- 1 
dation. Girls under 16 years of 
ace and women over 39 belong ' 
to the “ high risk group,”  he 

i said, and said that “ cigarette j 
smoking causes premature de-' 
liveries.”  1

The doctor also said that na-1 
tional, state and county organi-' 
zations for retarded children 

can he determined before '.chool have made the medical world 
actaullv begins in September, i  more suspicious and aware of 
And instead of planning to build | 'he problems and causes of the 
two or three sandwiches, t h e | defects. |
planning now involves a nv-nu: Walter Adami, Winiters, who

o r is

How many of us can remem
ber when planning a school 
lunch program meant deciding 
whether to use country butter 
to spread with the jelly on two 
or three slices of bre.-id, or to 
use peanut butter? Or frying up 
enough bacon or sausage at 
breakfast time to go into the 
three or four home-baked bis
cuits which would make up the 
school lunch?

Today, the “ school lunch pro
gram”  is just a bit more in
volved. In fact, the school lutich 
program of today is planned 
many months in advance, and 
months in advance, and most of 
the time the menu for, say the 
third Wednesday in Noveraber,

consisting of a full meal f 
several hundred hungry school 
children.

All this to lead into mention 
that the week of Oct. 11-17 has 
been proclaimed by President 
Johnson as "National School 
Lunch Week.”  A week durina 
which the public’s attention is 
directed to the vast school lunch 
program ¡is it exists today.

Most schools today, however 
small nr kirge. have s c h o o l  
lunch programs whereby the 
the children are 
wholesome meal 
lunch riHims or cafeterias. Un
der the school lunch program. 
ntition;il. state and community 
efforts ¡ire being made to insure 
that an adequate and nutritious 
school lunch is available, each 
day. On etich school day some 
17 million youngsters now eat 
well • h¡llanred lunches in more 
thtin fiK.(MK) shcool lunch rooms 
opi'rated by local people.

Locally, the Winters schools 
are observing National School 
Lunch Week in several ways. 
Element:iry pupils are prepiir-

a member of the ' board o f ; 
directors of the group reported 
that an air conditioner has been , 
obtained for use in the special. 
education classroom under the 
direction of Mrs. E. H. Forgey. ' 

Mrs. Buddy Casey, president 
of the county organization, said 
that there is a vacancy on the 
board of directors. I

Psychological testing of nine' 
children has been completed in 

] Ballinger, according to Mrs. Ca-| 
i  sey. Before testing there were 

provided a ! seven pupils in the special edu 
in regular | cation class.

Area vice president, M r s  
Walter Adami, reported four, 
more children needing special, 
education. The Winters class is j  
composed of one unit with ten | 
children enrolled at present. | 

Mrs. Sidney Horton of Norton ' 
ceported the need of testing nine 
school children in Bronte, and 
said that a unit needs to be 
established in Bronte or Norton 

Miss Mayme Ruth Boothe 
membership chairman, announ
ced five new members, bringing 
the total enrollment to 106 mem-

BUS LOADERS — These six buses and pickup when the band 
members of the Winters High goes out of town to football 
School band are responsible for games and to make other ap-' 
loading band instruments on the pearances. They are, front to

rear, Mike Hays, l.anny Bahl- 
man. Johnny Patterson, Johnny 
Denson, Richard Oxik and Jim
my Burnett. (Little photo)

Plans Underway 
For Yule Program

ing posters to be displayed in | hers in the organization, 
the cafeteria; other grades are | Thirty - five members and 
observing this speci.al week by i guests attended last week s 
studying better nutrition meeting.

Back in the kitchen of t h e  
Winters School ( afeteria, how
ever. it will be only another busy ! 
week for the cooks who prepare 
meals for more than kOO child
ren. Aiming for a “ Type A” 
lunch each day. the cafeteria |
employees try to give the child-j getting under way with an ur- 
ren a third of their daily nutri-1 gent need for mothers to serve 
tional requirements in their | as Den Mothers, according to 
noon meals The staff at the | C. R. Willey. Pack Master.

Cub Scouts Need 
Mothers To Help 
In Organization

Winters Cuh Scout Pack is now

Winters School Cafeteria advise 
parents to read daily menus 
which are published each week 
which will he a big help in pre
paring evening meals for school 
children.

An open house for all boys, 
from ages 8 to 10 1-2, who are 
interested in cub scouting and 
for the parents of these boys, 
will be held at 7; 30 p. m. Tues
day October 13, at the Scout 
Hut. At this time the Cub Scout 

Back during World War II. the ! program will b<> explainiHl t o 
aircract carrier Intrepid cruised ! parents of interested boys, 
the Pacific, hitting the Japs. Mrs. James West is the den 
Aboard, flying a propellor - driv- 1 fnother for one group and Mrs. 
en Navy Corsair, was then Lt. Truett Bentley is her helper;
Wesley M. flays (now Comman 
der. Naval Reserves), of Win
ters, Now the Intrepid is part of 
the Mediterranean Fleet, help
ing to keep the peace in the 
Middle East, and Winters still 
is more or less represented. As
signed as a helicopter pilot 
aboiird the carrier is Lt. (jg) 
James S. Bnurn, son of J. S 
Bourn of Winters. Lt. Bourn has 
just returned to Norfolk. Va., 
after spending the summer in 
the Mediterranean, but still is 
assigned to the Intrepid,

Mrs. Joe De La Cruz is den 
mother for another group and 
Mrs. Prince will be her helper. 
Mrs. Mary Kurtz has also been 
enlisted as a den mother.

Mrs. Willey will assist the 
Pack Master and the den mother 
in every way possible.

We failed to do deep research 
on the Texas Western vs. West 
Texas State game last week, 
therefore we missed that one. 
We had picked Western to take

Winters Boosters 
Saw Film Of 
WinterS’Anson Tilt

A film of the Winters - Anson 
football game, played in Anson 
last Friday night, was shown to 
members of the Winters Boost
ers at their regular meeting on 
Monday night at the City Hall. 
A large crowd was present.

Coach L. G. Wilson reviewedWest Texas — and that game 
was the stumbling block which i  last week’s game and stated that 
prevented a perfect prediction ! 'he Blizzards, although losing
for last week. Missed one out of 
ten. This makes a score of nine 
misses out of 30 picks for the 
season.

College football is becoming 
more serious as the season pro
gresses, so it’s growing more 
difficult as the weeks go by to 
decide who should be the win
ner each week. But this week, 
it looks like this;

Arkansas over Baylor 
Ht.vston over Tulsa 
Rice over Stanford 
Texas over Oklahoma (of 

course!)
Tex. A. and M. over So. Calif. 
TCU over Texas Tech 
Arizona over Texas Western 
Air Force over Notre Dame 
Navy over Georgia Tech 
Army over Penn State

the game, outdistanced Anson 
in the statistics column, and 
stopped Anson’s ace, Jerry An
drus, a feat no one else had 
been able to accomplish this sea
son.

Coach Connor gave a scout 
report on the Haskell - Colorado 
City game last week. He told 
Booster members that Joe Jos- 
selet, wearing No. 28 jersey, will 
be the boy to watch against Win
ters this week.

Coach Wilson said the Bliz
zards are in good spirit for this 
week’s game, and Monday’s 
workout was used to correct mi
nor mistakes, better team tim
ing and scoring punch inside the
20-yard line.

TO SHREVEPORT
Mrs, F. D. Cummings left 

Tuesday for Shreveport, Louis
iana for an extended visit with 
her relatives.

! FROM SAN ANTONIO
I T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bob McClel
land and daughter, Debra, of 
San Antonio were week end vis- 

, itors in the home of their par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mill- 
lorn in Winters, Mr. and Mrs. 

{ J. A. McClelland at Ballinger.

Plans for a Christmas pro
gram sponsored by the Winters 
Chamb<-r ol (ommerce w e r c 
adopted by members of t h e 
bottrd of directors ;it th< ir reui- 
lar meeting Tuesd;iy morning. 
Plans were prisented by Den 
Oakes, chairman of the retail 
trades committee.

Thursd.iy. December 4, has 
been set as a tentative date for 
the arrival of Santa Claus, to 
he in a kiddies’ parade. A l s o  
included in the 1964 Christmas 
program will be a Best Decorat
ed Home Contest to include 
homes within a two - mile rad
ius of Winters, with first, second 
and third prizes of $'25, $15 and 
$10. There will also be other 
cash prizes in the amount of 
$.300 given aw.iy druing the 
weeks of the Christmtis program

It wtis also reported at Tues
day’s meeting thtit [trorlucts 
from three Winters mtmuftictu- 
rers are on displtiy in Abilene 
at an industrial show of West 
Texas manuftteturers sponsored 
by the Abilene .Stivin.gs Associa
tion. Winters - m;ide products 
from Pan American Industries 
Dry Miinufacturing Co., a n d 
Sparkle - Lite. Inc., ¡tre on dis- 
pltiy, ¡md exhibits mtiy be seen 
all this week at Fourth and Ce 
dar in Abilene, according t o 
Horper Hodge, chairman of the 
industrial committee.

A report also was m;ide on the

observance of Eire Preventitn 
Week in the school, sponsored 
jointly by the Chtimber of Com- 
m< rce and the Winters N’olun- 
teer Fire Department. The wei’k 
will be climtixed with ¡i Eire 
Prevention poster contest, with 
prizes of $10. $7.,50 and $5 award
ed to winners in two divisions 
at the schfxil. Eire Prevention 
Week observance in the school 
has been coordinated by Roger 
Robinson, chairman of the edu
cation committee, and N D. 
Waggoner, fire marshal. Other 
observances of the special week 
have been in the form of fire 
drills, display of fire app,tratu.s 
at the schools.

■New members of the Winters 
Commerce are Willis Jerni- 
g tn. -Smitty’s Cafe and Austin’s 
Cafe.

Attending Tuesd;iy’s meeting 
were G.tttis Neely. Homer 
Hodge. F. EL Thormeyer, F. R 
Andeison. Roger Robinson. Don 
0;ikes and Mrs. B. B. Bedford.

VFW Auxiliary 
Delegates To 
District Meet

Deleg;ites to represent the 
'Winters X'tterans of E'oreign 
Wars Ladies Auxilitiry at the 
District (onviiif-on were n:imed 
during the regular meeting of 
the org.miz.ition Mond;iy night.

.Mrs. Nhix Lewis, Mrs. J. I, 
Morrow, Mrs. J. A. Henderson 
¡ind Mrs. W. 1 . Collins were 
n;imed ¡is deh'gaies to the con
vention. which will be held Oct. 
17-18 at Rowena.

The Auxiliai y also voted f o 
httve a booth at the Hallowe'en 
Ctirnival. Mrs .loe Kozelsky and 
Mrs. Ramon Hudson will be the 
chiirmen of this project.

BIRTH OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. .lesse Wuistin- 

ger are announcing the birth of 
a son. Johnns' Ray. on Saiiird.iy 
October 3. The matern.il grand- 
p:ireiits are Mr, and Mrs. Lee 
Wilson of l awn and thi' pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Wuistinger. Mr. 
Wuistinger is stationed in Korea 
with the I'.S Armv torces.

Scout Fund Kick-Off Date Reset 
For October 12; S389 Already in

Almost half of the $999 99 goal 
in the current drive to raise 
funds for the Winters Boy Scouts 
had already been collected by 
Wednesday of this week, while 
a change in the date for the 
kick - off breakfast f.ir the j'en- 
cral campaign was announced.

T h e  breakfast, originally 
scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 1.3, 
has been changed to Monday. 
Oct. 12. The kick-off breakfast 
will be held in the Winters Home 
Demonstration Club building, be
ginning at 6;30. At that time the 
general campaign will be map
ped. with committee heads, 
team majors and captains re 
ceiving their assignments. J. C. 
Martin is heading the general 
solicitation campaign.

Meanwhile, the special gifts 
committee, headed by J. W. 
Bahiman, has turned in $389.00, 
to almost reach the half - way 
mark toward the campaign goal 
Bahiman said Wednesday that 
more is expected to be added to 
the special gifts total before the 
kick-off breakfast staiis t h e 
general campaign next .Monday 
morning.

Heading committees for this 
year’s Boy Scout Fund drive arc

W. M. Hays, community cam- 
jraign chairman; F. R. (Phil) 
Anderson, prospects; J. C. Wil 
kerson, arrangements; Bill Par
rish. audit.

-S999.99
-StSoo.oo 

-S7()().()()

$500.00

-S4(H).()() 

-S.^OO.OO 

-S2()().(H) 

-8100 .00

Dr. Kenneth Lewis 
Will Speak Sunday 
At First Methodist

Dr. Kenneth Lewis, professor 
of ('ducation and psychology in 
McMurrv College, will speak in 
Winter- Eirst Methoriist Church 
Sunday. Uct II, a> [Kirt of the 
annual 1 aymen's D ly obser\- 
ance. IBs subject will be “ What 
Are Your .Aptitudes'’ ''

I oral lavmen taking part in 
Sund.ay’s program will he E'. R 
(Phil) Ande'.son and Rankin 
Pace.

.A speech therapist and teach
er in public schools in Oklaho
ma and Texas, Dr. Lewis has 
worked in the field of educa
tion'll measurenvnts and eval
uation ami in the field of psy
chology sin'’e 1956. He ser\ed 
on the faculty of the College of 
the Pacific and S’oekton College 
in California and in Fort Hays 
Kan.sas State College in Kan
sas.

Gattis Neely is lay leader for 
the Laymen’s Day in the Win
ters church The Rev. Ray El
liott is pastor of the church.

Jerrel Elliott Is 
Chosen President 
McMurrv Soph Class

Jerrell Elliott, McMurry Col
lege sophomore student from 
Winters, w n the race for presi
dent of his class in an election 
held Tuesday. E'.lliott is the son 
of Re\. and Mrs. Ray Elliott, 
705 West State in Winters.

While a student in McMurry. 
Elliott has been a member of 
Chanters, active in drama, and 
has sung with the Windjammers 
a popular folksinging group that 
has performed for numerous or- 
g.in'zatiops and schools in Abi
lene, as well as other towns.

FROM CLYDE
Mrs. R R. Saunders of Clyde 

was a visitor Wednesday with 
her sister, Mrs. W. T. Sudberry.

AROUND THE 5-AA 
FOOTBALL LOOP
As could be expected, the un

beaten, untied records in 5-AA 
showed some change following 
last week’s first intradistrict 
games. Hamlin, which had been 
one of the four teams with un
blemished records prior tn last 
week, fell from the record board 
with a loss to Stamford. Ballin
ger rested last week, so remains 
in the unbeaten lineup, though 
with only four games played 
this season, and no district play.

One - half of the remaining 
six unbeaten, untied te;ims i n 
this area are in District 5-AA: 
Anson, Haskell and Ballinger.

Although the three winners in 
5-AA last week are in the sea
son’s unbeaten column, a n d  
perhtips should he equal on the 
standing board, it’s Stamford 
which should be listed as the 
No. I team in the district, con- 
ferencewise, A quick glance at 
the figures shows why: Stam
ford last Friday defeated Ham
lin 31-0 — Hamlin was previous
ly unbeaten. Second must be 
Anson, because of their 7 - 6 
defeat of Winters; and third. 
Haskell, with an unbeaten re
cord, hit cellar tenant Colorado 
City 14-0

Action was hot and heavy 
around the circuit last Friday 
night, as conference chips were 
shoved to the middle of the 
table. The Winters Blizzards, 
following their win over Albany 
the week before, invaded Anson, 
and practically trampled the un
beaten Tigers into the turf . . . 
but came nut with the short end 
of the stick. 6-7. On the statis
tics board. Winters chalked up 
15 first downs to Anson's 7; 
rushed for 220 yeards to the Ti
gers’ 98. Anson took the honor« 
in the air, with 75 yards to 
Winters’ 26.

i There seemed to he an invis
ible wall along about the 15-20 

I vardline, into which the Bliz- 
' zards ran four or five times in 
! threats against the Tigers An- 
I son connected in the first quart- 
I er, and then held their lend 
' against the hard - fighting Bliz
zards. Fullback Daril Pineda 
took credit for the Anson TD. 
with Jerry Andrus toeing the 
important extra point.

For the Blizzards, the last 49 
seconds of the game were the 
crucial seconds Friday night 
Jimmv Adams swept right end 
for the tei'dee, but the go-for- 
broke attempt to add the win
ning two points bogged down in 
the face of a determined Tiger 
squad.

This week Winters, with a 0-1 
district record, goes against 
Haskell. This promises to be a 
tilt to the finish, because on the 
outcome of this game may rest 
the district fate of the Blizzards, 
who have hard-lucked this year

There’s still a chance for the 
Big Blue in the district, but a 
loss to Haskell could spell doom

Haskell, too. sees the impor
tance of this game. With a win 
they could spell trouble in capi
tal letters to some of the other 
bidders in 5-A.A. They’ve not h;'d 
the active press - agentry so 
prominent with some of t h e 
other teams this year, and have 
not been top-rated bv a lot of 
writers . , . but they could 
make someone sweat before the 
season is over.

Anson pl.'iys at Colorado City 
this week, and this should he a 
wild romp for the Jones County 
bovs. C-City just has not had it 
this year, and the Wolves are 
t.'isting the bitterness so com
mon to the underdog They put 
up a pretty good fight against 
Haskell last week, but just did 
not have the stuff The Wolves 
got within four yards of pay dirt 
last Friday night, but could not 
move the hall over. An over-con
fident .Anson team could lose 
this one. though — but it’s not
l ik e lv ............ The Tigers are
out for greater glory than they 
have had in recent years.

Stamford submarined t h e 
Hamlin Pied Pipers last week 
in their initial district game — 
31-0. Somebody’s got to lose, and 
it iust happened that a team 
with a 2-2 record found they 
could out-chase one undefeated 
team, anyway. The Bulldogs 
started hot and never let up all 
evening. Even when they fumb
led in Hamlin territory ttie Stam
ford gang could seem to do no 
wrong. Hamlin crossed the 50- 
yard line only one time in the 
came, and made only six first 
downs and .55 yards rushing 
Stamford tallied 15 firsts, and 
246 yards rushing, passed for .58 
yards and hawked five of Ham 
lin’s passes.

This week Stamford rests, and 
scouts the others. Hamlin invites 
unbeaten Ballinger, as the Bear
cats enter district competition 
for the first time. Ballinger has 
their eyes set on the district 
trophy, and even bevond. and 
thev seem to have the where
withal! it takes. In addition tn 

(Continued on page 8)

Against Haskell

BHuards Play 
A t  Home Friday

The Winters High School Bliz
zards will renew their struggle 
to keep alive in District 5-AA 
this week as they meet an un
defeated Haskell eleven on the 
local field Friday night begin 
ning at 7:30.

This second district game for 
the Blizzards finds the Big Blue 
with an 0-1 district record, and 
2-3 season record, going against 
a team of Indians which has 
come from the start ot the .sea
son with an unmuiksd record. 
5-0.

Followin'-' their defeat at the 
hands of Anson last week, in a

New Officers For 
Emmanuel Baptist 
Mission Elected |

■New officers for the Emman-' 
uel Baptist Mission began their , 
new duties last Sunday Regular 
meetings of the officers will be 
held every two months.

Reyes Gonzales was named | 
Sunday School Superintendent: 
Manuel Valvi rde. teacher o f 
adults; Connie P'-na, young , 
people teacher: Olga Ramos
junior tecuher; Betty Jernigun : 
primary teacher; Ofelia Lopez | 
nursery.

Mary Lopez. Sunday School ' 
secretary: Nadme De La Cruz ; 
church clerk: Connie Pena, co- 
rista: Mrs. Harrison and Yolan 
do Ramos, pianists; Isidoro Lo
pez Jr., treasun-r. Lupe Cuel
lar. usher; Bartolome De La 
Cruz, brotherhood president 
Nadine De La Cruz, Wom.'in’s 
Missionary I ’nion President: 
Mr and Mrs. Lopez. Training 
Union Directors.

The Rev F. G Ramos is th- 
minister.

Winters Girl Is 
Senior Student At 
Mary Hardin*BayIor

M iss Elizabeth Grenwelge of 
Winters has enrolled in Mary 
Hardin - Baylor College for the 
1961-65 f;ill semester. She is a 
senior ;it Mary Hardin - Baylor 
majoring in Home Economics

Elizabeth is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Grenwelge 
of Winters.

The Mary Hardin - Baylor 
registrar has reported that en
rollment has reached a record 
for recent years and that mori 
than 609 students have been en
rolled for the fall semester 
Work is already underway on a 
new dormitory designed to in
crease enrollment by about 2." 
per cent.

.Also pLinned for early con 
struction ¡ire a student center 
a chapel and an administration 
building

TO MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W F Minzen- 

mayer and their grandchildren 
Melinda and Curtis Minzenmay- 
er spent the d;iy S.iuird.iv i n 
Midland with their daughter. 
Mr .md Mrs. Johnny Frierson 
and familv.

IN FRIERSON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Rrvan 

and daughters. Terry and De- 
.Ann of Lubbock spent the past 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. V. L. Frierson.

FROM SAN ANGELO
Mr and Mrs W D Sowell 

and Junior of San .Angelo visited 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs 
T. D. Sowell and other relatives.

VISITING SISTFR
Mrs N’estal of Mexia is visit

ing this week in the home of 
her sister, Mrs Alma Daniel 
and other relatives.

game in which the Blizzards 
outplayed their opponents but 
failed to convert, the Winters 
squad has been going through 
some fairly strenuous workouis, 
concentrating on oftensive play 
back of the 20-yard line. There 
will be a few changes in the 
starting lineup again this week, 
Skippy Shepp.-ird has been no
minated to go in at an offensive 
guard spot, relieving .Mike Pat
terson Also on the offensive 
lineup Van Spill will move to 
the halfback spot, replacing Le
roy Kettler

On defense, the lineup will s<-e 
Riddle go in at end, replacing 
Mathis, and Johnny Beck going 
to safety in place of Jerry Await. 
Otherwise, the starting list will 
remain the same as was use-d 
against Anson last week

Coach L. G Wilson warned 
this week that Joe Josslett of 
of Haskell will be th*- Indian to 
watch this Week. This boy has 
made an impressive record 
through five games this season.

Winters and Haskell have had 
no common opponents thus far 
in the season. The Indians have 
played mostly teams north of 
the Abilene area, and the Bliz
zards have played teams mostly 
to the south, in pre - district 
''ompetition.

Th<- Indians have a slight 
edge over Winters on the sta
tistics hoard, as well as in points 
scored for th>- season Haskell 
has marked up 124 points this 
season. 14 of which hav- been 
■n district play, and have al
lowed opponents to score only 
29, including district.

Winters has a total of 46 
noints for the season. 6 in dis
trict. and have seen opponents 
.’rah 35 po'nts 7 in district

In the first down department 
Winters has racked up 62 for 
'he season, the largest number, 
19. being against Albanv two 
weeks ago. H.iskell h.os 69 first 
downs for the season, with 14 
coming in games against Clyde 
and Munday

The Indians have rushed for 
11.52 yards this season, while 
Winters has rushed for only 828. 
However, the Blizzards have 199 
vtirds passing credit, with 16 
completions out of 44 attempts 
Haskell has completed eight of 
29, for 79 yards. The Indians 
are primarily a ground - play 
team

Haskell's biggest kill of the 
season was against Munday. 
when they blanked the Moguls 
36-0. and gained 305 ytirds on 
•he ground They tried only one 
oass that trip, but failed in that 
attempt.

Fridav night’s game js expect
ed to be performc-d before a 
sell - out crowd in Blizzard sta
dium I an interest has remain
ed high for the Winters Bliz- 
sards, regardless of the hard 
luck which has dogged t h e 
heels of the Big Blue through 
the first five g;im-s

PROBABir STARTERS 
Offense

Ends: Chip Puckett. P a u l  
Jones

Tackles: Richard Shade. Bob 
I ones

Guards: Bob Foster. Skippy
Sheppard

Center: Johnnv M ithis 
QB Rich.ird F’uckett 
FB Larry Aw.ilt 
V. B Jimmv .-\d;ims 
HB Van Spill

Defense
Ends: Hank McCrcight. Rid- 

; die
I Tackles: Roger O'Neal. Mike 
Patterson

Cl B Larry Await. Chip Puc
kett

II B: Darrell Colburn. Bo Kil- 
lou-’ h

HB R Puckett J .Adams 
I Safetv; Johnnv Beck

Effort Will Be Made To Reorganize 
Winters Livestock Show Association

.An attempt is being made to 
reorganize and revitalize the 
dormant Winters Livestock 
Show .Association, with a meet
ing scheduled for .Monday night. 
Oct. 12. at 7:30 in the high 
school agriculture building.

Harvey D. Jones, who was 
secretary - treasurer of the or
ganization when it became in
active in 19,57. explained that it 
is the feeling of many of the 
people interested in the promo
tion of livestock and the agri
cultural industry in the Winters 
area that the community is mis
sing an opportunity for real ser
vice by not promoting a n d  
staging their own livestock 
show.

It has been pointed out that

the Winters Chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America has 
been handling their own show 
for the past several years, but 
would like very much to turn 
the show over to an adult asso
ciation that could do an efficient 
job of running a show that the 
whole community would b c 
proud to call their own.

Jake Joyce, vocational agri
culture teacher in Winters High 
School, will be working with the 
group of FFA boys and other 
adults who arc interested I n 
promoting the reorganization of 
the Livestock Show Association.

Every interested person 1 s 
I urged to attend the meeting on 
Monday night.



T E X A S  Q P R E b S ?  ASSOCIATIOII
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(T lu ' l l l i u t i ' r s  l : n t i ' r | j n 5i'
HI' L & THOMAS. Publishers

i;nter“d at Post Ofliee, Winters, Texas, as Second-Class 
Mud Matter

SUBSCRIPTION R.MT-S
One Year, in Runnels ,ind .Adjoining Counties (Inc. 1 axl $2 0-1 
Other Counties and States (Inc. Tax) $;1 06

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear m the 
columns of this paper, will he itladly corrected upon due notice 
of same beinc ^i\en to the editor personally at this office

New Offiicers Of 
JOY SS Class 
Installed Tuesday

I w«hip Hail of the 
Baptist Church was the scene 
tor a chicken spauh-'tti dinner 
Tuesday for th- I O Y. Sunday 
School ('t .ŝ  1 he ilinnei vc.iv o> 
honor ne.c m.-mhers and install 
new officers.

The . i v . . n l'\ 
Mrs I e\(i Roh. r<op. r,.liowlPL 
the dinner Mrs. Truit' Smith
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mst.illed the new officers, in
cluding Mrs loyd Roberson, as 
te.iehei; Mrs C.iKtn Ho||ov\.iy, 
president. Mrs Robert M.iy- 
field vice piesident, Mrs Gar
land Croueh, set iei.ry - lieasu 
rei, Mrs. Kenneth Snee. repott- 
r
Group leaders are Mis .lohn 

n\ Peiree. Mrs W ,ivne Sims and 
\iis. Erwin Compton.

New members honorerl ^̂ ere 
Mm*'s W i-cne Sims, Johnny 
Piere, and Minnie Hart.

Gifs w- re pr.-senteU to the
; h-r, Mrs Rehersnn. ritir- 

nr rr ’ sden*. Mrs Ted Mever, 
,ind :nst,i!linp officer. Mrs. l i u 
ti Smith

.\ 'rio ccmpes. i) of M -s Ted 
j'Tev r. Mrs. Calvin Holloway 
I ,;nd Mrs Wavpr Sims s.mc "In 
I The G ird-n " ^lrs R T Shoe- 
I m.ik- closed the meet nc w.th

 ̂ Others present were Mmes ,I 
T Sprinkl-'. I'ldridce Cox G W' 
Sneed nroe Boles. K M en  

I ■ h.'P- v. l.llis 7..ne Moore and
\V : 1 W ehb

M O V I E S
•‘ l.ady III A C'aRc"

"Lady In A Cape.”  a psycho- 
lofiica! suspense thriller star
ring Olivia de Havilland. shows 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Fiesta biive-In Theatre. This 
tense, excitinn film from Para
mount Pictures co-stars A n n  
Sothern. Jeff Corev, James 
Cann. Jennifer Billmitsley and 
R.if.iel Campos.

The film tells of ten tension 
filled hours of terror in the life 
of an eleuant woman who is 
trapped in her home elevator 
when the lead - In electricity 
wire snaps and cuts off all pow
er

While in her elevator, nine 
feet above the floor, this usual 
summer dav becomes a ni.ttht- 
m.ire .-\t fir«t there is o n l y  
frustration as pleasure bound 
holid.iv travelers drive nast her 
house and ipnnre her cries for 
help. Then, unable to escape, 
her situation becomes desperate 
IS her home is invaded by a vvi- 
no and a nrostilute, followed by 
three hoodlums who have lar
ceny in their hearts and murder 
in their souls.

Carolyn Scott and Max Tidmore 
Announce December Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Scott, Jr.. Winters, have announced 
the enjiaKement of their dauithter, Carolyn, to Max T idmore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Freddie A. Tidmore, Maverick.

The bride-elect is a ttraduute of Winters High School, 
attended San Anpelo Collepe, and is now employed by Com
mercial Credit Corporation, Abilene, and attends Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

Tidmore, a praduatc of Norton Hiph Sehool, is a senior 
at Hardin-Simmons I'niversity where he is a member of Tau 
Alpha Phi. social club. Kappa Alpha Psi, business fraternity, 
and ROTC Officers’ Club.

The couple will be married December 19 at the First 
Baptist Church, Winters, with the Rev. B. T. Shoemake of- 
ficialinp.

“ The Quick Gun”
"The Quick Gun.”  a hard - 

hiitine. action - Darkl'd Western 
niTKluced hv .Admiral Pictures 
for Columbia Pictures release, 
-hows Fridav and Saturday at 
the State Theatre, with World 
War II hero Audio Murphy in 
the siarrini: role, the new film 
reportedly is an cxcitinp and 
t* nsion - filled frontier adven
ture vi hicle hi st viewed only on 
ihe State Theatre’ s "hip”  screen 
■n Techniscope and Technicolor.

Mrs. P. C. Davis Celebrates Her 
Seventy-Fourth Birthday Sunday

The children of Mrs. P. C. Davis are holdinp open house 
at the City Hull Sunday. October 11, honorinp their mother, 
on her seventy-fourth birthday.

The occasion will also he a family reunion, the first held 
in twenty years.

Friends of the family arc invited to call at the City Hail, 
from 2 to 5 o’clock.

Apple

Butter

Preserves

ECONOMY K)OD STORE 
CITY GROT FRY 

H l ’EFM \\ GROCERY

rO Al STIN
nd Mrs. Arthur Bate« 

mil .1 1-k'>- R-dwin" .-ucnmp.i- 
ni'd bv ih"ir -->'t r. Mr« Coy 
Prii-f of n:-<o.\rwo-ul. went t o 
■\u«tin 'h> p.i't -k end to 
'. i-:t .mn'h'r -!«!■ r. Mrs Fna 
Davis who 1« rntically ill fol- 
''iwinp recent «urperv.

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Commission Co., Inc.

Cattle & Hogs
WEDNESDAY 

Startinp ll;a. m.

Sheep & Goats
MONDXY 

Startinp lita. m.

Fuliv Bonded Accurate Weiphls Plenlv Buvers

,A-. .I'i it'Je • L’ .'.e guidance to any cusmmer. anvtime. day
or ri ;ht .n mark-'t.ni’ ih'-ir ca'i!- '-r sh- - p

OWNER
Dl W \YNE r DINGTON 

Res. Phone «2.V2091

Al CTION’ BTRN 
Phono «2.Ï-4I91 

K2.T-1192

"Mev There. It’s Voci Bear!”
Yopi Bear, that hrashly uncon

ventional cartoon character who 
is the d>'li“ ht of V isitors to Jelly- 
-ti ne N;)tionaI Park. when, that 
is. ho i-n't «'oalinp their picnic 
baskets — makes his motion pic- 
tpef. debut on Friday in th e  
H.'nna - Barbera production. 
"Hey There. It’s Yoci Bear'”  .A 
Columbia Pictures release in ro- 
lor. the full - ienpth cartoon fea
ture also stars Yoci’s Jellvstone 
Park friends — Cindy. th(* de 
mure little ladv bear; Boo Boo 
and Ranper Smith.

(joal Hlect
New .Members At 
Meet ,V\oiKlay

New members were clecti'd at 
the repuiar weekly meelinp of 
the Goal Dippers Club held 
Monday eveninp at the home of 
■Mr. and Mrs. Pete Davidson. 
They were .Mary L y n n  Prit
chard. Sherri Bedford, A n n a  
Gottschalk. Elaine Campbell 
and Shirley Powers.

The rummape sale was dis
cussed and planned for this Sat
urday. Scandal was read and 
refreshments were served.

Those present were Geneva 
Cook. Betty Shoemake. Becky 
Brown. Glenda Campbell. Shir
ley Heath. Glenda Sims, Judy 
Hnpan, Shirley l.indsey, A n n  
Bean. Zanette .Moore. Jackie 
Hail, Robbie Davidson. Linda 
McGrepor. Phyllis Await, Jan 
Johnson. Jan .Merck, Sharon

Simpson. Judy Matthews a n d  
Sylvia .Moore.

The meetinp was closed with 
the club benediction.

Read The Enterprise Want Ads

l.utheran I.avlics’ 
Ciiclu .Meetii îi Is 
Htid .At.ldiurch

tadies Aid circle 
meetinp w.is held Thursdtiy af
ternoon at the church with the 
prisident, Mrs. llenTum Trick, 
presidinp.

Mrs. W. IE Bredemeycr led 
the openinp devotion, reudinp 
from .Acts iO: 1-7. The p r o u p 
sanp the theme sonp ” Breathe 
on .Me. Breath of God” and the 
hymn “ O Zion Haste Thy Mis
sion Hiph T'ulfillinp.”

The rircle divided into four 
small proiins for the Bible Study 
on Arts 19 - 21, under the lead
ership of .Mesdames A. B. Spill, 
Jack Whittenherp, Robert (ier- 
httrl anti W, E. Minzenmayer.

For those havinp birthdays in 
October the proup .sanp the 
hvmn "Blest Be The Tie Thtit 
Binds.”

Mrs. Georse Pruser called the 
roll with members respondinp 
by pivinp Bible verses. Miss 
Emma Henniper pave the treas
urer’s report and Mrs. Monroe 
Kurtz led the offerinp medita
tion.

The cause of the month “ Cha
rities”  was disrussed by Mrs. 
W. W. Ahrens and the secretary 
of stewardship, Mrs. Walter 
Kraatz reminded the proup of 
the treasure chest inpatherinp 
in November.

The president appointed n 
committee to plan several booths 
for the carnival October 30. 
which is sponsored by the W’ed- 
nesday Study Circle.

Newly elected officers to serve 
for a two year term arc Mrs 
W’alter Kraatz, president; Mrs. 
W’alter Kruse, vice president; 
Mrs. W’ . F. Minzenmayer sec

retary; Mrs. Robert Giihart. 
treasurer; Mrs. Fritz Deike. le- 
porler; Mrs. A. W. Stoeckcr, 
secretary of education; Mrs. A. 
B. Spill, secretary of steward
ship; Mrs. Curl W'essels. a n d 
Mrs. H. F. Bredcmeyer, cradle 
roll.

The circle is participatinp in 
the clothinp drive and memlters 
are urped to brinp clothinp do

nations to Ihe church before 
November 9.

The meetinp closed with ih" 
proup lepeatinp the Lords’ Pray
er in unison.

Refreshments were served liy 
Mesdames W’iiller Kruse, Walt
er Kraatz and Raymond Kuitz.

The oranp-utan is not inciin- 
ed to stand erect.

Kesp c* coo! hedd in the White House. ..
W ORK NOW  TO ELEa 
PRESIDENT JO H N S O N !

Tl;;nk your hr!p isn’t needed in the current camp.iiim? 

That’s exactly what the militant, dedictited minority 
opposition is counting on! Don’t take any chtmees; join 
with proud Texans everywhere working hard for tm 
overwhelming victory Novemlx'r 3 for our native ^ n  
President Lyndon li. John.son. \ou can make nn im
portant contribution in your own neighlwrhood. Act 
now . . . see your local campciign chairman . . , or 
contact State Headquarters, 1410 Lacaca, Austin. ,

V O TE T E X A N  VO TE L B J !
Responsible leadership fo r all A m e rica

—Psiittcol ed paid for by To«« JoVoioo.Huii'pliro/ Coropatgi»,
Kunior McLoon, Choifoioi»

"Bt'diime Story”
No qui'stinns about the super- 

'ative talents of the three top 
stars in Universal’s romantic 
enmedy in rninr. "Bedtime Sto
ry.’ ’ which shows Sunday. Mon
day and Tuesday at the State 
Theatre

Brando was laureled for "On 
fhi Waterfront.” Niven for "Sep- 
er.afe Tables" and Miss Jones 
for "Elmer Gantry”

In "Bedtime Story" Br.ando 
and Niven portray con men who 
prey on ramantically susceptible 
women, while Miss Jones is seen 
IS an innocently involved win

ner of a soap queen contest.

EL

Apple 
I  ider 

Vinegar

FOOD

5%
Acidity 
or 30 

Grains

~ iijL

Stainless
that nature makes carefree 
— Oneida makes beautiful!

ONEIDACRAFT*

W h e n  I n d u s t r y  v o t e s  f o r  y o u r  

c o m m u n i t y . . .  you are t he  w inner

The campaign W T U  is cianducting to bring new industry to this service 
area is K ivd  upon a pl.itform of economic advantages. That's because 
profitable operation is the objective of all industry on the move. But when 
you come right down to it, local enterprise, local activity, Itxal leadership 
arc the deciding factors in winning the race for new industry. That is why 
when industry votes for your commuruty, your platform is adopted and 
YO U  are the winner.

50-PC. SERVICE FOR 8
16 7*oipooni, 8 ICnlv*#, 8 Forbì, 
0 Solod Forbì, 8 Sowo Spoom, 2 Sor»* 
lo f Spoooi. Compiot# with Sorvo* 
Troy thof torvoi rlpht ot your 
fobio, iforoi your stoinloii In any 
0andy drawor. only

SPECIAL VALUE!
S-PC. HOSTESS SERVINO SET
Cfovy lodi#. Cold Moot Forb, Fioreod 
Softrinf Spoon, 8wMof Knifo, Swfor 
Spoon, Fiorcod Dotiort Sorvor. In all 
attorni ihown; fift-boaod.

only $S.9S
*Tr»0«*niorbi of Onoido ltd.

C _” KíLi{u

West Texas Utilities 
Company invyrtof

ywrmd rrwpwiy 1

BAHLMAN
JEWELERS

VAN CAMP’S

TUNA

3 Cans S9c

HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES
No. 2 'i Cans

4 Cans S1.00

CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER
123-El. Roll

29c

CLOROX
HALF GALLON

39c

GLAUIOLA

FLOUR
(Paper)

25-lb. Sack $1.79

LIBBY’S

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottles

6 For $1.00

SWIFT’S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA 3 - $1.00
Canned Picnics 3" " $1.69
CHUCK ROAST - 39c
ARM ROAST 49c
Ground MEAT 4 "  $1.00

STOKELY’S

Sunshine Jubilee

Creme Cookies
FRENCH STYLE Mb. Bag 39c

BEANS EL FOOD
No. 303 Cans PRESERVES

2 for 49c 18-oz. Glasses

3 For $1.00

FRESH PRODUCE  
LETTUCE Head 15c
TOMATOES lb. 19c
BANANAS lb. 10c
YAMS 2-lbs. 25c

VAN CAMP

VIENNA 

SAUSAGE 

3 Cans 59c

BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER
IS-oz. Jar

49c

SCOT

TOILET TISSUE 

4 Roll Pkg. 39c

PARSON'S

AMMONIA
IS-oz. Bodies

2 for 39c

KUNER’S 

Cream Style

CORN
No. 303 Cans

3 For 57c

FOREMOST

MELLORINE 

3 Cartons $1.00
- I y  .' •

Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 
Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN'S cikxery



W IN G A T E
Van Walker and two of his 

.sisters from Lubbock visited 
here with their sister, Mrs. John 
Byrd.

Mrs. Til<ia Johnson has rie 
turned from Abilene w'here she 
hatl been visitinn her son .lackie 
;iml family.

Mrs. G. W. Blackwell of San 
Anttelo visited here last week 
with her dau,i;hter. Mrs. Carl 
Green and Mr. Green. She also 
visited Mrs. I. G. H( nsley.

Lela Mae and .fay .^dcock 
spent the week end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Guy and in the Levy Pobinson 
and Henry Adcock homes.

Mr. and Mrs. L'.dwin Voss vis
ited in the John Onken home 
last week. ALso visitim; in the 
Voss home was Mrs. Ralph Wat
son.

Mrs. I ela Parrish has return
ed home from Menciricks Hospi
tal after recovcrinit from sur- 
pery.

Visitinp from Abilene in the 
Holder home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Holder and Cayla.

Sol Doppett is visitinp his 
sister in Tyler.

Mrs. f.ela Sawyer is stayinp 
in the home of her dauphter, 
Mrs. Guv.

Mrs. Annie Phillips has been 
visitim; in Odessa with her 
dauehter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green and 
her mother. Mrs. Blackwell, 
spent the week end in Graham 
with thi'ir dau'ditcr and family, 
the Bobby Dunnams. They have 
a new daiiehter. Belinda.

Mrs. PImer Bryan of Wilmeth 
is in a San Any do hospital.

Mrs. J. B Denson is a pa
tient in a .San Anpelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Oran Adcock 
anil bovs visited in the W. B 
Guy home Siindav with M r s.

Sawyer who is ill. Others visit-, 
inp were Mrs. Ben Williams, 
Mrs, W. L. Burns, Mrs. Bapwell 
and .Mrs. Wheat.

WSCS Held Fourth ; 
Study Session 
Tuesday Morning ;

Members of the Methodist 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service held their fourth study 
s(!ssinn on “ The Church’s Mis-' 
sinn Amnnp New Nations,’ ’ on 
Tue.sday morning in the church , 
parlor. Mrs. H. O. Abbott pre
sided for the meeting.

The opening song was “ The 
Church’s One Foundation," and ' 
Mrs. F. H. Baker offered the j 
opening prayer. '

Mrs. Roy Crawford was elect
ed to serve as vice president fol
lowing the resignation of Mrs. F. 
R. Anderson.

Mrs. Elmo Mayhew present-' 
ed a devotional and Mrs. M. L. 
Dobbins was in charge of the i 
study. Mrs. Alma Daniel, Mrs. I 
F. L. Crockett and Mrs. David 
Dobbins had parts on the pro-1 
pram. |

Members present included 
Mmes. Roy Crawford, Elmo 
Mayhew, J. W. Wright, Alma 
Daniel. V. M. Babston, George 
Rosson, M. E. Leeman, T  e d | 
Nichols, W. W. Parramore. E. 
H. Baker. Frank Mithcell, E. L. 
Crockett, David Dobbins, Paul 
Tharp. C. R. Willey, Guttis Nee-' 
ly. M. L. Dobbins, and H. O 
Abbott, and Miss F r a n e e s '  
Stricklin.
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Re Busy Sewinis;:
Met In

Bred Poe Home
Members of the Be Busy Sew

ing Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Poe Monday after-j 
noon, and did handwork for 1 
the hostess after a short busi-1 
ness session at which Mrs. Poe, 
president presided.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. M. H. Wilson, Nadine 
Smith, W. C. Workman, Bill 
Milliorn, George Lloyd. G. T. 
•Shott, H L. Parks. M. H. Ho
gan. W. E. Coley, E. C. Collins- 
wnrth and L. B. Blackmon.

The next meeting will be on 
Monday October 12. in the Bill 
Milliorn home at 409 S. Magno
lia.

SEE

B. G. OWENS
For Mail Subscriptions to 

THE ABILENE REPORTER 
and The

WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Orders Taken at Smith 

Drug Co.
B. G. OWENS, Phone PL4-4786

1-9-6-5 
N E W  C A R  
TRADE-INs:

t t k l À  AIR CONDITIONED, V-8, POWER GLIDE
1704 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN
1 0 1 4  a i r  CONDITIONED, V-8, POWER GLIDE
1 7Ò 0  IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN

1958
10/4 ''-I*' STANDARD TRANSMISSION
IVoZ FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN

V-8, POWER GLIDE
4-dr. Chevrolet Station Wagon

v-81957 PLYM OUTH 4-dr. Sedan V-8
l o r o  OVERDRIVE
l7D0 FORD 4-DOOR V-8
10/1 a i r  CONDITIONED, 33,000 MILES!1761 COMET STATION W AG O N

1962 LONG WHEELBASE FLEETSIDE
CHEVROLET i-Ton Pickup

4 1964 CHEVROLET 
Passenger Cars

(N E W )
At Drastic Reduction

4
W ADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Phone PL4-5870 W inters, Texas

S i m

Choice Loin ">■ 65'

KIMBELL’S SW IFT’S SOLID

BISCUITS O LEO
6 ‘“ 2 9 2  2 5

TENDER

RUMP ROAST 49c
Pikes Peak ROAST " 59c
SWIFT PREMIUM

Sliced BACON " 49c

12-OZ. BOTTLE DIAMOND

CATSUP
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS 39c
Only 10^

BEEF — CHICKEN — TURKEY 

P Q y  P |[3  Banquet

S-OZ. KEITH

FISH STICKS Pkg.

APPLE — PEACH — CHERRY — COCONLT CUSTARD

22-Oz. Morton's OnlyFRUIT PIES
29c
29c

SW IFT’S

Pure Lard
3-LB. CARTON

3 9

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
25-LB. SACK

■ 1 .7 9

FOLGERS

COFFEE
I ' k .  Can 7 9 *

2  » .  C « . * 1 ”

i ?



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

r 1 OU KRS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired an> where an> 
lime. Mrs, A. D. 1 ec, 1 lorist, 
W inters I lower Shop, Dial PL4- 
2951. n-tfc

SPKCI.AL: I \R W \.SH .AND
GRl-.ASK, $2 ."lO. .Special on 
I irestone l ire ' Supply of j;ood 
u.sod tires. Rodman To\aco. I’ li. 
P U  fTlO. 4(i:i S. Mam. 2M-2t

Winterhaven

FOR SALE Addition
.M W BRItK HOME

S1-. I- R(L\CH Electric for salc' 
and M. vivo on T\' and Radios 
I uinauio ,ind .Appliances 1-tfo

1 AST OR SLOW, Western 
.Auto will charité \our batters

21-tfc

^ beilrooms, l>.̂  hath, built-in 
liol|M>int kitchen includes dish

washer and disposal.
EM A Approved

v(iu t.i k' d to US re-.ntlv 
ahi'Lit :aloinrh..e f:n..no ne '̂U' 
prest at pl..n will s.i\e „ 
nr rh” W n’ors State Bao.s. 
W in . • s T. \as 41 tfe

GAYLE GARDNER
fM 4-tij.ts

If no answer, call PI 1-272:

(■: r AO’. R HLMTNG .AND 
EISHlSt'i [.li I NSE at Western 
All- • st'-'ro C ompleto Ime oí 
Hur;.:'.' and i .shin}; Nood.s.

22-tfc

1 OR S.Al 1. OR w 11 I 1 R ADI
. st", 's 1' ;'!. chi'sî t>no 

1 . ,_;d.i.'o I......... e ii'd t indi
ti, in Ml '  Prt SS l.dw .ids. t'll
Wt't D.ilo. 2il-lfi

p h o n o g r a p h  n a l e s  need
le i -■ • sin.’ li records, kid-
il;.- i'. Old' and albums. MAIN
R.ADIO ¿c rv. Phone P L 13349.

21-tfc

L'OR S.ALL j-hodris'm house, 
earauo, p.ii l.iruo li N fruit 
tro.' and U '.'ii well w.o.'r, W 
D Bales. 112'i West l ’uiM'naco. 
ph,,n». PI 4-t . d 17-ttc

For
Your Wedding 

GIFTS'

Bahiman Jewelers

W 't  i n . L v t  111 

( ' h r i s i n u N  

This >Tmi'"
P h..

Write B o \  Bi29 
San Angelo, l e x a s

LoR S.Ai EL Sevtral \.i art 
lots Call W. J. Aatc-s, PL4-.7-.il

25-tfc

! I 'K s.\: ; !i . - i . — t 
*■ ! ' ..•It t:: i . s-

G ,, . . r p;

1 sa : h ;-nc “2
< u ■ . i • " 7 rg • '  N ’Á : m
i:.c • p;.r-;. : M'a" \y
(■'" :■ ' i!" i.-.: Stjt- I.I
I i in ’.L.- i ,r. B .¡:; 111 lì- "  -i!

14-:r.

1 "K  s \ : ! Sr
. A» * H -

ROSETTA  
SEED WHEAT

FOR RENT
i "R  R I M  Or- :

K \ \ s  AS A ARIE EA $3 10 bu 

14 N A S A  ARM IV  S2 75 bu

• : M -n ■ Is; \ rp .: E

w

p : !

BILL GRAHAM
t-f2211 ; n. 

W

I .»R RENT 
w ' t,

,i ' , . i K '  * s,
C ' PL4 •'■!

ill rr

1 "R  Rl.N r H

W R N-.
W r- P: i ' II..

¡ I .a B IN  r u ..
; I, Nt :-:i i

Pl.t-MM

W 11 w
1 OR RENT

■ f

w --N : i ;i  ; I .
I !i>-i N.. ,.\p..r,. n< .

A; ' . ■ -  ■ •

! ' 1 ;; ; s .utr .Al
: r. IP i o  '2

t o p  P L M
! . . ‘ I '

p : t-r

; ...... !■ ■ • t- 1 : i' • p
2h •

WANTED
I o
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State Capital Highlights-

Jim McGrew, Top Researcher. 
Discusses State's Financial Situation

Bv Vern Sanlord 
Eex.is Pres'» Association

.A top tinanoe authority on 
St.It ■ government is hopeful 
111.It till t.ix hill w linen In the 
l''i,.‘i I ecisl.iUlt I will he smaller 
Ih.i'; in.itiy .alvance piediciions
h.ive indli.llcd

tim McCiie.c, research direct
or lor leva ' Ri'earch 1 i aftue, 
s.i'.d .s .-..titiii tioii .1 year in new 
' > nu - iiLicthi to cover thi bulk 
of (ie\ .lohn c'.'nn.illy s hmher 
edii. inon p;o‘_r.im, ic.icher 
p.iA s and ..hout -It) per cent 
f 'll', lui ¡Ret mere.IM S .souftht 

he >Nile auen’-'ies.
McCjeew , who .iddri " 1  d .Aus- 

!.n > ch.iptii of .Si-m.i Delta 
c hi pt.ili "i.'iial ieiirnalism fra- 
’ e ■; ■ l.t.ide these "euess-ti-

— A;i. II' Si'2.'noil 000 will he 
• .'.I Ci il revenue
rd: ■ r xt I' nnaim, includ- 

in ,'Uiplus at the
I '..1 ■ 'h ; . '■ nt fiscal period

I - ■ i oiiii iiiio above the

McGrew and his boss, Leattue 
Director Alvin A Burj;er, noted 
that restoration of the $2.75 cor
poration franchise tax rate, re
moval of exemptions in th e  
present sales lax or raising: of 
the rate would be bi>j revemie 
pmciucers. They made no le- 
commendaiion.

JOBS KILLED 
f.arry Temple, 2H. formerly of 

Plainvicw, was named by Gov
ernor Connally as his executive 
■issistant to succeed Howard 
Rose, who returned to 1 a w 
practice in Midland.

Conntilly appointed Edward 
H. Ha rte, publisher of the fo r  
pus Christ! Caller-Timcs, to suc
ceed A’ann Kennedy. Corpus 
Christi radio executive, w h o  
resivmed from the Textis State 
Historical Sunev Committee.

b.irk memories he had tried to 
pul aside.

Car's summation of the assas- 
sin.itiim followed the Warren 
lepori. Several volumes of ex- 
hihits, coiisiiinp of evidence and 
mformttfion collected by Texas 
officials. ,ire a part of the state 
report and will be displayed in 
the state archives.

Conn.illy told newsmen h e 
suppnits ti;;hier secui ity mea
sures by slate and local police 
.cuardinp major public officials.

District wants to increase res- 
lervoii cap.icity of the project to 
' 4S8.760 . acre feet. Lower Colo- 
I rado River Authority has object
ed to live ainended application.

Com^iiss|iti^ set Oi lober 2i> 
for hearing the application of 
Houston Liphlinp and Power 
Company to take 3,()(ill.00l) - acie 
feet of water a year from Dick
inson Bay for industrial purpos
es.

TO EORT WOK Ell
Mrs. Wylie Hinds is visilinp 

her sister tiiul other relatives in 
1 (111 AAorih this week.

— \A • n. w t.ixcs at all. 
1 - . 1  . ould pi ov ule up
;_■■■ ii'iii ,|||| 'll .uidltlon.il pen- 
:■ : ... 'iH I’d mu tor hiuher
.• r. ..I'll m,.;. he S tö iiOll.OlMI 

■ ■ ''.It' i|. p.irtments and

— A - ..Id .! lion plus
' tpi r biennium)

’ 11 the 't.lie's $74.
I'' 'i:i 'h I'l of a $-15 - a - month 

for public school 
N. - w

( ••'rn ."inner of Hiizh- 
1 I.;. .;. n recommended 

■ii'uiMiii i -v. .-' for higher edu- 
f' ui-m r.il revenue. 

; . ■ n . '  I mmitti-e on ETlu- 
.• ■' B-\-ind Ihe Hruh School

— I.,i an ircri-.i". o f
■ ' I'l ii'iii But it suuuestcd 
.!'■ ■■ ’ u,' n- which would
iu -h' L' P' r.il ! I Venue hike 

, «I Jll I I IMMI St.i'o Hospit.ils 
.; U;, , ' the judicia-

..U' 111 i '. ' h.ivt- 
. .11 ■ ' : ! J  "ii;i imu more than

' - . b 1,! v:
'.-'■i- .1 .1 ■ : I l.lition.il mont y 
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SLBxtR.BI. NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Kca.onable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fea* 
lares.

C Al l I (H \I. AfiENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE IM l-.3l)s3

.A-(i OPINIONS
Atty. Gen Wapponer Carr 

clarrifide an earlier opinion and 
held that a county can spend 
money on transportation sur
veys for development of coun
ty road systems.

In a torrent of other opinions 
released recently, Carr held 
that;

County judpes are required to 
call elections for creatinp mos
quito control districts on peti
tion of 200 voters . . .  A veteran 
discharped at his own request 
before termination of his enlist
ment is not eligible for benefits 
under the Hazelwood (aid t o 
college students) act . . .Guada
lupe County can accept roads 
and public ways of the Treasure 
Island subdivision without fur
ther dedication . . . Property op
tioned for purchase after Janua
ry 1 should be listed for taxa
tion authoiizmg veter.ins' loans 
to be prepaid at any time, with 
interest charged only to date of 
final payment . . . .  Galveston 
County can pay for gasoline in 
private boats ust-d by the sher
iff for official duties . .S.ilary 
must be p.iid to pet sons serving 
out the uni xpired term of a 
county school superintendent 
even though thi post h.is been 
abolished by vote . . .  Property 
tax funds tan ht used for pur
chase of right - of - way for fed- 
rr.il. stale and county highways 
and lateral roads . . .  .A sheriff 
has authority to award commu
tation of time for good conduct 
to a county jail prisoner . . . . 
.-A (orporalion is entitled In a li
cense from the Texas I.iqunr 
Control Board if 51 per cent of 
Its issued stock is owned b y 
persons who have been I'. S. 
Citizens and Texas residents for 
three years and possess other 
qualifications . . .Mosquito con
trol tax levies must be part of 
the sti . cent constitutional limit 
Special fuel tax refunds may be 
made where fuels have been lo.st 
bv ticcident.

ESTES PROBE
A State Department of Public 

Safety investigation of Billie Sol 
Elstes will continue "until all 
ramifications" are cleared. Con
nally told a press conference.

Sen. Ralph A'arborough has 
challenged authority of Ihe DS 
to look into allegations that he 
received $.50.000 from Elstcs, who 
now faces prison sentences (or 
swindeling.

Connally said of the DS: "ft 
has a clear duty and responsibi
lity with respect to law enforce
ment. It is not a political organi
zation. It has not been used as 
such, and will not be used as 
such if 1 have anything to do 
with it.”

A Yarborough campaign aide. 
Gain Dickson of Austin, issued 
a release in which he said he 
has information that E2stcs has 
made a statement bearing nut 
an EBI investigation report that 
there was no $50,000 gift to Yar
borough.

EROM l.EVEI.I.AND
Bailey Mayo of I evelland 

spent tiic past weik end in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick .Mayo.
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GREEN BELT DAM 
CHANGED

Texas Water Commission ap
proved the request of Green 
Belt Municipal and Industrial' 
ater Authority to move its pm- 

‘ posed dam ;ind reservoir site' 
from the Salt Fork of the Red | 

. River upstream to a point aliout I
I five miles from Childress. |
I Engineer S. W. Preese said the ’ 
' relocation was neces.sary be- 
' cause clay materials in the but-; 
tom of the Salt Fork location ■ 
weren't strong enough to boar 
the proposed dam. |

State Sen. Andy Rogers of '
Childress says that any site is 
alright with his constitutents, so , 
long as they get water soon. | 
Rogers said. "People in Child-1 
ress have started hauling bath ' 
water, because if they use local 
water they smell worse after a 
bath than before."

CLUB TO MEET OCT. M
Members of Ihe Dale Sewing 

Cittì) will meet Tuesday Octo
ber 13, in the home of Mrs. C. 
H. Stoecker. Members are urg
ed to be present.

WHEN FISHING For SUNETSH
No need to carry bait with you 

when you fish for sunfish or 
bream. Just spread out a couple 
of candy wrappers for flies to 
gather around. 1 hen. whenever 
your hook needs bait, swat a 
fly and use it. Bait will always 
be handy when needed — and 
good bait, too.

CARD OI THANKS
I We wish to express our sin;|_̂  
' cerest thanks and appreciation 
for all the kind deeds, curdiT 

' letters, flowers, gifts and visift_ 
 ̂during my three-month stay in 
the Abilene and Winters Hospi
tals. ELspecially do we appreci- 
ate the blood donáis, and wish 
to express thanks to each of you. 
To Dr. Rives and the hospital 
staff, we are deeply grateful for 
the kindness shown and for the 
professional care while a pti- 
lient at the Municipal Hospital. 
May God Bless each of you is 
the prayer of Mrs. T. V. Jen
nings and family. Itc

Nowadtiys, the poor enjoy the 
same luxuries as the rich. The 

.only difference is that they need 
more lime to pay for them.

B u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e s

W ATER PROJECTS
Representatives of eight Fast 

Texas soil conservation districts 
have been conferring with Texas 
Water Commission staffers 
about a proposal for a Southeast 
Texas Resources Conservation 
and Development Project.

They are mapping a plan for 
coordination of all existing wat
er projects in their jurisdictions, 
as well as others being projected 
so that recreational, flood con
trol. drainage, levee and soil 
conservation units will be utiliz
ed to the fullest.

Counties involved arc Newton, 
Tyler. Hardin, f'olk. Jasper. Jef
ferson, Orange. Ch imbéis and 
parts of l.ibcrty and San Jacinto 
counties.

It is expected that the dis
tricts will go next to the Stale 
Soil Conservation Board. They 
hope to present a plan to the 
r .  S Department of Agriculture 
whi(h — if approved — would 
designate an agency to do the 
actual designing. Designated 
agency probably would be the 
Soil Conservation Service.

Assistance plan, called the 
Resources. Conservation a n d  
Development Act, was passed in 
I9t>2. but it just now is getting 
underway.

•Art provides that the U. S. 
Department of .Agriculture pavs 
for the planning and participat
ing in recreational and other fa
cilities on a local sharing basis.

TRAVEL WRITERS TOUR SET
An expected 30 out - of - slate 

magazine and newspaper travel 
writers will be treated to activi
ties as varied as horseback rid
ing and Hamlet during the Tex
as Tourist Development Agrncys i 
November 4-14 Travel l iters’ | 
Tour. j

After that, many arc expected I 
to visit Saltillo iind the Mexi-: 
can stale of Coahuila for two' 
days as guests of Gov. Braulio | 
Fernandez Aguirre.

Horseback riding will be a foa-i 
lure of their stay in .McKittrick! 
Canyon, near the proposed na
tional Guadalupe Mountain f’ ark 
and they will view one act from 
Hamlet at Odessa’s new Globe i 
Theatre.

Tourist Agency officials are 
hoping the tour will prixluce as ' 
much response as the spring tour 
of East and South Texas, vvhiili 
resulted in a thick book full o f ' 

' reprints from articles about Tex
. as which appeared nation.illy.

CONNAI.I.Y APPLAUDS 
REPORT

The Warren Commission’s re
port on th( assassiniition of res
ident Kennedy has received Gov
ernor Connally's approval.

Connally, who was seriously 
wounded by the assassin, stated 
that reading the report brought

COKE COUNTY DAM 
HEARING SET

On October 19 Texas Water 
' Commission will hear arguments 
on appliciitinn of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District. 
Big Spring, to relocate a dam 
in Coke County. Arguments are 
set for the same day on whet
her to delay consideration of the 
tipplication.

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Connally s.iiil re

ports that organized racial de
monstrations may he si.igcd in 
S;in Antonio during the Southern 
Governors’ conference, October 
1 0- 13. are "Mere rumors." but ' 

‘ added, "What can you do about 
It if it happens?” . . A large 
snarl of red tape stands hetwe n 
colleges and junior colleges in 
Texas and tin cstim ited $ll.t)itn. 
000 federal grants for cr>nstruc- 
lion, but Dr. L. E. Harrell of the 

I Texas Commission on Higher 
I  Education said they may know 
! something in December . . Si.ite 
! Highway Commission has autho
rized 432 highway const run ion 

: projects, totaling $20.000,000 for 
I IKO Texas counties . . . .-Allsttite 
' Insurance Company is suing the 
Slide Botird of Insurance, cltiim- 

' ing the Botird. which would re
quire companies to cluirge buy 
ers a minimum interest rtite of 

: six per cent on premiums paid : 
by installment, has no authority 
to regulate the installment in
terest rate the public must pay.

NEW
I 0( ATION 

191» South 1st
1 k '-iist Scars 
B'- n'v parking 
.'ippro\cd credit 

'.urds honored 
Dnvein 

shoe 
repair

Leddy’s of Abilene

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Winters' Coming!
Get Ready N O W  With Gas & Electric

SPACE H EATERS
6AS HEATERS f r o m ___ S3.79

ELECTRIC HEATERS from. .  S6.95

Q J e s t e m  Q o t o

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attorney s-Al-I.aw 

fieneral Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
( Jptnmutrist

Tuesday. Thursday. 9-12, 1-5 i 
Satuiday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRAtTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-I212, Winters, Texas

W E  G IV E SECURITY S T A M P S
50 Free Stamps Friday and Saturday With Purchase

of $7.50 or Morel
W E ARE N O W  OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!

STEAK SALE!
'I n  f  ) u r  . W e a l  a n d  S e e  T h a t  

I I  is  ' I ' o p  C i r a d u  ; in d  

( d l l  t o  ( . ) r d e r !

LOIN STEAK ». 69c 
CLUB STEAK .  59c 
T-BONE STEAK » ,  69c 
7-BONE STEAK .  49c

Frozen Foods
CHICKEN OR BEEF

POT PIES 5 $1.00 
FISH STICKS . . .  .' X 33c
DEL MONTE GREEN CUT

BEANS 303 Cans 4 for SI .00
DEL MONTE — »03 CAN

POTATOES 4 59c
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 303 Cans 5 f >r SI .00
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK Tull Can 25c
DEL MONTE — 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail 4 < $1.00

We Now Have Beans Country Style

SAUSAGE Made f resh! Ib 6 0 C

BREEZE Regular Size 3 3 C

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10-lbs. 99c
FOREMOST’S

BIG DIP '.4 Gallon 39c

POTATOES, 10-lbs. 49c 
TOKAY GRAPES lb. 15c 
TURNIPS '  lb. 12c 
Sweet Potatoes lb. 12c

n  j |  1  1#  1 1  ■ ■  f  c  NORTH SIDE GROCERY
B A L K U M  S  AND MARKET

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:30 P* M.

Dr. Robert Miller
\ ’ctcMÍnarian

Ph. 25223—BALLINGER

Reuben Gehrels
Wl.NTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

Phone PL4-0055

( jarlaikl ('rouch
DIRT CONTRACTOR
Telephone PI 4-41(15 
Oil Field Specialist 

Dozers Mainlainers
l.oader Dump I rucks

West Dale Grocery
“ A Handy Place To Trade”  
Fishing &  Hunting License 

Minnows. I ishing Equipment 
Groceries, .Meats & Ice 

Open 7 Days week, PL4-3977

SWATCllSUH
ELECTRIC to .

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307
Licensed & Bonded

Motorola Radio &  TV 
Homelite Products

Dealers in EISSICK, 
KOZY KOOL, ERIEUKICH 

Air Conditioners

J. J. SWATl HSLE, Owner
jose: s . de: e a  c r l z

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Salistaciiun Ciuaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone I*I 4-3349. Pl.4-1051 or 

After 6 p. m.. PI.4-4971

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding laiuipment. 
Complete .Machine Shop

‘ •CALL US FIRST’’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav PI.4 (1201 

Night PL4-139«

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters htts its own 

Insurance Comp.tny that does 
all its business here in 

Winters’?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life liisuranee Cu.

IN’ WINTERS 
PL4 2331

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 

As Low As $5 ' 
Per Month!

WINTERS  
SHEET METAL  

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Re». PL4-3831

4̂^

nSNING
EQUIPMENT

HUNTING
and

FISHING
LICENSES

/  \
Some of our Tackle is de
signed especially to catch 
the big ones in McGee’s 
Tank!

Harrison's Auto Parts

Haske

B
c
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Haskell Coming Up

Blizzards Drop First 
5-AA Tilt To Anson

The only thins more unpre- 
dicluble this fnll than the fickle 
West Texas weather has been 
the Winters Hli /̂.ur(ls. The His 
Blue suffered a hearthreakins 
6-7 loss to the Anson Tipers in 
their district opener f'riday 
nisht.

The Blizzards were in scoring 
position twice, once to the nine, 
and nncc_. to the six. but Inst 
the ball on downs. It was not 
lyitil 49 seconds before the end 
of the same that they were able 
to claim six points. With Anson 
ahead 7-6 the Blizzards were 
faced with very little choice of 
(Bays, l.arry Await, who had 
averaged almost five yards with 
each run through the middle of 
the Anson line, was sent wide to 
his lift, but was stopped cold, 
and the ftlizzards became one 
of the District 5-AA teams with 
a conference loss on their re
cord.

Anson had first go at the ball 
receiving the initial kickoff. Af
ter moving from their «)wn 33 to 
the Winters 49. the Tigers punt
ed on fourth down.

, From the Winters 15. Await 
moved to the 24. but Jimmy Ad
ams was stopp('d cold and l.e- 
roy Kettler carried to the 30 for 
the first down. The first of the 
Winters six penalties (for a to
tal of 60 yards) was stopped off 
at this point, giving the Bliz-
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zards first and 25 from their 
own 15. Spill moved for 12 yards 
to the 27; however. Await and 
Kettler were unable to move the 
ball, and Mike Patterson was 
called on for the punt. A low 
pass from center and a wobbly 
boot netted six yards, setting 
the Tigers up on Winters’ 42.

Six plays later the Tigers had 
their score as Fullback Baril 
Pini'da plunged over from the 
one yard line. The kick by An
son star Jerry Andrus actually 
won the game with 1:30 left in 
the first quarter.

After the ensuing kifkoff QB 
Richard Puckett steered t h e  
Blizzards on the ground to the 
Tiger 25. Kettler and Await 
were the two ball carriers in 
this series. At the 25, Winters 
faced a third and 10 situation 
Adams moved to the 21. With 
fourth and nine needed, Puckett 
attempted a pass to Adams, but 
the ball was wide and the An
son Tigers had stopped the Bliz
zards’ first touchdown attempt.

The Blizzards claimed t h e 
ball again when an Anson fum
ble was recovered by Bo Kil- 
lough on the Anson 43. This time 
using Kettler, Await and Adams, 
R. Puckett agains was able to 
move deep into Tiger territory. 
With third down and eight need
ed from the nine-yard line Puc
kett watched a pass intended for 
Chip Puckett go incomplete, as 
did a second pass try by Jerry 
Await. The Tigers took the bail 
on their own nine, with still sev
en big points on their side of the 
scoreboard.

BE PROTECTED
in the year ahead with

INSURANCE

An Insurance Expert Should 
Select Your Coverage. . .
Selecting insurance is not a job for an amateur. Today, 
there are so many insurance companies with such a wide 
variety of coverage that it takes a specialist to "buy”  the 
right insurance for each person.

We will pl;m your entire insurance program so that you 
w.ll have the greatest amount of coverage at the least pos
sible cost — and without costly overlapping coverage. Sec 
us for all your insurance needs — now!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

One of the most outstanding 
plays of the game was the fifth 
one after the halftime. Anson i 
QB Alan Hunt passed to end ' 
Joe McCaleb for a 43-yard pass 
play, from the Anson 37 to the 
Winters 19. Jerry Await, defen
sive linebacker, stopped McCa
leb. The Winters defense stop
ped the drive three plays later 
on the 21.

Late in the third quarter a 
Puckett - to - Puckett pass was 
intercepted by the Tigers, but 
Winters reclaimed the ball o n 
the very next play as Darrell 
Colburn intercepted an Anson 
pass on the Winters 46.

In seven plays the Blizzards 
moved again to the An.son 21, 
but two Puckett - to - Puckett 
passes went incomplete and the 
Tigers took over as the fourth 
quarter began.

The next ten minutes of play 
was rough and tough as the An
son team fought to protect their 
seven points, and the Blizzards 
fought just as hard for a chance 
to win. The touchdown drive be
gan on the Albany 38. Await on 
the draw for four, and Adams 
off left tackle for six to the 28. 
Kettler for four, then Adams for 
seven in two tries to the 17. 
Again Await to the 10. Kettler 
to the 6. and the first down, and 
goal situation was reached with 
2:32 left in the game.
Kettler went to the five. Await 
to the one, but a penalty was 
imposed on the Blizzards, mov
ing the ball buck to the six. 
Await again to the four. With 
downs used up and time run
ning nut, the Blizzards pulled 
the oldtimc reverse out of the 
hat and Adams scored from the 
four, with 49 seconds left in the 
game. An Anson penalty moved 
the ball from the three to the 
one and one - half yard line be
fore the extra point try. but as 
previously stated Awalt’s at
tempt was short and the game 
was over for the Blizzards.

In football, as in every other 
game, some must win and some 
must lose. According to statis
tics, the Blizzards outplayed the 
Tigers, but it is the scoreboard 
that counts. One fellow was 
heard to remark, "Pass it over, 
boys. Next week is a new 
game.”

Mrs. Joe Nitsch 
I k'.nors Son On His 
<)th Rirthday Sun.

Kenny Mac Nitsch was hon 
ored with a dinner on his ninth 
birthday Sunday October 4. with 
his mother, .Mrs. Joe Nitsch as 
hostess.

Mrs. T. O. Williams of Bal
linger. his aunt, baked and de
corated the special birthday 
cake for the occassion.

Those present for the celebra
tion were Mr. and .Mrs. T. O. 
W'illiams of Ballinger, Mrs. Joe 
Nitsch. Nancy tmd L a r r y  
Nitsch.

• • ANOTHER 
SCHOOL YEAR

riie coininimity is proud of its schools, and 
all appreciate the eflorts of those who have 
wtirked to maintain the hi^^hest educational 
standards.

Many men and women who have attained 
prominence have said their success was due 
to the influence of some teacher which shap
ed their future lives. “ Just as the twiji: is hent 
so the tree’s inclined,” and it is our teachers 
who train our hoys and girls to he better citi- 
ens in this —  the greatest of all nations.

We welcome any opportunity to he helpful 
to our local teachers, for we are mindful of 
their great service to the community.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

i Capital Accounts $500,000.00

i Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

LEAN — IN POLV BAG ARMOLR’S STAR

H AM B U RG ER BACON 55i
CURED PICNIC 29 l  EGGS Grade A Small 3  ^
OLD FASHIONED FRESH WHOLE HOG HORMEL

WHOLE HOG SAU SAIS lb. 59c VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 ' 59c
i  " / P

A  great 
new soap
for longer 

lasting 
deodorant 
protection

ERESH

DONUTS 
doz 49 '

HL NT S 20-OZ.

CATSUP
2  49 '
SWIFT’S JEWEL

24-oz.

OIL
33

FIRESIDE

CRACKERS
O O c

l-lb. Box A s  ̂ 9

(.ANDY S HAI I -GALLON

FRO-ZAN 3-’ 1
GF.BHARDTS

TAMALES ^ 3 $1.00
HONEY BOY

SALMON ' " 49c
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP C AN 10c
NEW tlNCH

C A K E  M I X i - i b b o x  4 Ì M . 0 0
WES-TEX W AFFLE

SYRUP qt 39‘
AUNT JEMIMA

P A N C A K E  M I X  2 i 3 9 ‘
KRAFT’S

Marshmallow CREAM Jar 19'
Cotton MOPS N o .16 59'

FANCY

CS-v A F  K

DELICIOUS APPLES 111 1 5c
G O LD EIT b a n a n a s  lb 10c
TOKAY GRAPES 
CARROTS

lb 10c
bag 10c

Bell Pepper lb 15c
Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday With Cash Purchase of S2i0 or More!

E C O N O M Y  r ® ® d S t o ' eUSE OUR FREE PARKING ANNEX
WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!



B R A D S H A W
■ He noi di'Uii heil at boil';; 

misundersioiKl. bi- di'turboii la- 
thor at not borni; und.; 
siandinj; " — Chin.'Si l’ io\. ii-i 

landa W ini;o of Hardin - Sim 
mans was a \isitor Sundav at 
the Baptist <o;\ioos

Mr and Mrs hild\ H uiis of 
Austin Were mommi; and niiihl 
visitors at the M.no H,.|'ii..t 
I huroh Tor the m. i no' ';■< al 
at thi Churoh Mrs Ros  ̂ ' Cinm 
and Mrs. o'.dwvn W. ■ •i« s.-aia 
Just Steal Awa\ and P woh 
Mrs ,I W Allmand at tb. p-O',- 
For the niitht spt'oal M s ¡l. h 
Onff'th and Mrs H s - .■ 
Th\ 'Ai;! H. P.'p Mr-
Allmaiui at ih ; ar '

Spe. ia! oia>s n ■ v  m k ■ r . 
for ,I..e Hi \ .,n. IF \ R *'■ 's 
and Rei ('••-'’.y ;h.-
Mth Gadav'U' ! .!w irds Ha.!- 
d\ Kinu .nd D, ■ ■ ■ 's i” .!- « th.’ 
12th. r'’mr'.\ VK s . , .a
Fine, Airs Claud. Sm.'h ..nd 
O 1 Huksihoi  nn Mrs. C f: 
H m.F'.v. Find T lev Mrs I.'.- 
Herd. Ba’-n. v M. Ca'land Sr . 
Lauri Roovi s. H. m. I P.irris. 
Mike Bredomeyet ;nd . w d- 
dinu ann versarv ■ M'- and 
M:s Henry S.ind ■ - 'he I4th. 
K-mneth Sn- ed M- > CMas Clax- 
ton Mrs I D H imson. Mis. 
P.irloo Griffith. k-- Sn'"h 
\! s. Pet. Hi.'ks R iho Whi' . v 
A!' s Ras Gid. on nd R .s G d- 
p. n. th. ISth Dov ■ Poor ’ . Iir 
P rk -r and Airs B.'rmce Allrod 
•h- !*>th; Airs. P MeC.-^Lind 
an.! Alarv W-bb ,.nd lun.; r 
\A‘' lev 'he ’ "th

Airs 1. f) Sp... ,! ,n,i ’ .!•■
and. Airs B.'de Fr.';'ar.d .-f Di is 
CO •. « r,-d Mon '
B n o r with A! : M -- T
O AA illiams. Lou s Sn • \b
lene was hom" 'h.‘ l..••■ . 
of .st w -..k

n.n '. is h' •" f- '
th' w.’ .k 'T',! tr'-"' T"\.is ' -i
V • r'-'v

M s r  t R '
S..- W ilt.-S of M W.r.
the Vo-r-  R.'.ds .•
AA - .¡n. s.Liv

Suno. .■ .It 'he n k .A 'nd .■*
h Mr and AFs \k;-
w r. h.'.st and host! ..s to a birth- 
d !'. .'!'n" -■ I'.'P ' n ■ A’ P- •'
V o h ' * s.,n . - .
law M-s F'i- ¡-k Sinspsrn ,k- •! 
.and ri' ro':..,.d 'he cake O'ho;> 
in .'r the . Is;-I'Hin AF^
P ho'. ■' h Air and Mrs p,.;
NF;i"..s. m.! p.^nnv s.
B-b .'S,!  ̂ Ald-'l'j. nf
h' m" .1- 1 Do .1 ■ 1.11 f.f T jsi I 

I i.’V.! Gr.in ' f  Tu.vo'i hid 
W ' iìnosdì'. . ' ',;st ■.. ■ .'k surp, 
w 'h th-' R'lss.-ii Gnins a' AF.ro 

Air i."!! Mrs R i v sn . n .1 
S - w i r ' ?  R'h. i-d ■.V:v-.' r...
th-. itvi r,..rv -f n- - -s •♦'.•nd-
P(l ih , .  h , r.^.. . , rŷ  ^ n « r 'p
S '•i.'d ■

r  ,:,.n IT. -, .
s ; f H .-hl .n'i p. • M- - s  
O’ AA - r.i- > • ■ • • •'. ■■ . ’■’ 1

Sh.iffors at Mono Saturday.
Callors vvith Mi. .itul Mrs 

Fr.ir.k Simpson h.iv- boon Rov 
and Mis R.ilph ( otipei, Hi ond.i. 
Kar.n and David i't Southl.ind. 
Mr .ind Mrs. John Seal'orn ot 
Buffalo G.ip. Mr .ind Mrs Hob 
Willi., c'f H.illinuor. Air. L H 
B.iker, llis Simpson, l bnl l'.i:,- 
-r. Rev R.,v Fllion all ot AA i 
i' rs, Cho -tt r Smith, Io,die an.l 
Lranoos Siiivklin Alt a-'d AIis 
D AA Willi.inis .ill .-f Dr.is • 
Archii .laokson c'f Ovaln M s 
Alma H.iiipt Mr an.! AI w L 
nosi H.iup' ot AAintoi. ,'n.i Airs 
[■'fiosl Huipi's moth. r. Ai rs  
h. ,ils ot Ab'.F'ne.

Gm si- w ,ih th- t .. k B h 
,ii Dr s, II h.ive b. on Mr and 
A' s H'mor Tin.Ho .'f .Andrews 
■ in.l Air and Airs [ o.' Sh.'lton 
.f Ly.

Air ao.l M'-s H 'nrv Gd h» of 
p- w-\> - d 'P. n' AFiiid IV' ni- hi 
11 w • k w ;h ' I r  in.l AI » 
H '- ’-i'V Gibhs Ihuisd.iv Al 
md AF s B.irnev visi'o.i tlt 
Cl.iiiiF- AI ivfiolds at Ansi'ti

TuosdaV of last vvo.k Alls 
i'Iar. n , Lo.ih.'ttor visi’ . d ..t 
Abil. o. vviih Mrs Hess Gi ff n 
Mr n.1 Airs K. ndall Rid 
and K' P.dr.i .'f .Abilvn'. .o
tho i l,.roncis.

A' rd ' F> AAohh of Dr isf-. . o- 
• " d h. r so.'ind hi-'h,i..v- " 
her r, 1 r'd.iv IF r n'.,'h"r 
Alis H -h AAohi- h.ik-d > . " >-
’ .i'i ■ k.- ,mil h'.'r ¡;randrr"-h'r 
M-s H' nr\ AA ' hh b i.,.! ■" An 
o ! r .'d o.ik- O'hers b Ip nr 

• • w-' n.id B'-‘- -.r.!
■ H .b

• A'-.. n.'\ r y and 
n ' ’■ A' : h.o ••

.n,;
\ Fl t

t K ■ ■ a '

w . k ' 'it n.t w i'h Mr 
-- ! 'A AA;lb,.ms w -0

- ! R W r,-r-\ of
Mr ,n.i Air

AA • .ms Theos,  H. ■. "r- 
■ ! D'-'..! 1,1 of Snv.F’ r

M’-s \fw ’ S'' . .. kor of

THF \Al\Tf Rk FNirRPRlsF  
AAin'ors. T e x a s

P a e # *  6
I ridav. ( ) -loher k. ütHI

-V C.m.m..'-;", .O’ incF-d
. -l-.F.v -o.;pp. - F'rid IV .'f ;..n'
w ' i. n h. n.ir ..f AIm.i Onk. n at 

• AA ,n'' i's FHh' i-s pi ■■ 
s'-r: -.v:-.-' Air .in.l M;s .Aujust 
'• k- - Mr ur..l Airs r..r! 
■v» . -w Air .i-d Airs R.h. .' 
s'-.'" AF- and Airs F"is L.-.k- 

Alr ,ind Air« Frw n l o.-k- 
'• Air -md Mrs Tod Ha''--.;h.- 
' 'W n'. rs Air ..rd Al.-> AA.il'.-r 

n-k. ", ' ' Wilm. 'h. Ml- . nd Al--« 
R.ilph Onk. n, Kim and Caihv. 
Al" i"d Mrs Arl's Hintsiho 
.nd 2 oF.üdrin .ill of Ahi'.-ne.

Sun.lav of |.ist '.vi k a' 'ho 
F." S iLind'-fsos vv -e Mr and 
A' . R . r. ird Fl i. I F tund.-i'« md 
R i'.la Kav of K- rrville. Air and 
Mrs, Call Hincook ..ni Skrpv 
ĥ- P" ird "f W rr rs Mi-v Horn- 
- o- .p S..und"'S, Ro-kv Rov 
n.! R.is". AI.'• n< Alis !..

, -  F r d,i'. . ' l.is' w . k w 'h 
M". A'-P.'-- FF' r- nat' n .,t Tus-

i I
M ' m.l M-s T O AA;;i;,i-"s 

"f Hal- n.-'-r -. >1 . "  !
' «A ' h»' I  ̂' St ’

'■ ■' I " . : m l ' A T ."li
a-" .. -' R I-. w im« ..f Tlv

Draseo eommunity. Thi 1 . Q 
Siieods had Simd.iv dinner with 
the FI A' AA .isli.in.s of Ahileno.

A isuiii); last week with Rov. 
.md Mrs \’ ir;il .1 a raes .it Mom 
wore Alls. Flwoo.l \A ide .md 
n iiin.i of V. inior.-' and lion.ild 
Duke of Coahoni.i.

■Miut-sd.'v ot List w -ok Mrs 
Finis Hr.uish.iw viriiod with 
Mrs. lenni. Hob AI raks at 
AAmtois .lohn 'tr.ulsh.iw visa-'d 
I I'ld.iy niitht of List wo.-k with 
Hut h Hu'. rovv of AA n t.ito 

AF s AI I Dobh'-’ s O 'Irasco 
..P'l 'Irs David D..''b-ns and 
D 'll -'as of AV ’-'t I's ationded a 
AIA F "ii'etin : it G'-.-n Rose the 
latii'i part nf 1 .«- week

Jeff ,n 1 D iM 1 H ■!• of Halim- 
'.'or v isito,! l,-s| , k wi.h the
Ad-'n Fíalos

All's Auaust ' AA 'I; ■ ,-ns Sr., 
.'f tho A’ictory Community at
tended an A .ind Al Mother’s 
rp'-eiine at S ;n .Annoio I'rid.'ty 
ift'inoon of 1 St \\o"k ' I 's  Ale 
AA iMi ims als- vi-a.-'I .-. .'h hi r 
.un't Airs. ,11 ! : at S.m
Vo ■ !''

D ’i;- ' 's  AA' ■>. ,ns of Dra« -p 
,i .. t- - I'j. pt this wt'ck 

I'*. •' I Rl ui'- V ’ . 'nr had Sim 
,1 ,v IV'. ■ n.i -u'-r'.'i' '.viih Mis 
ft ii ' Wils n n-t Hillv P.istor 
VA' 1 T.iv'’ i r '-"1 davtor .'P 1 «im- 
■ ! w ’ ’i ih- I O Sneeds at 

D’ .i' o P. ' ’O'- ” d Mrs I .’ ster 
C •■'. r had il'P.i’ s’r and sunner 
w -h ih.' I oi;-s FLords at AA';' 
•" th F’ IS- ■ .¡ml Mrs H ' hGr ’f- 

,md Ct ' nn and Mi .md 
AF's I,(!dv FT 's an! A'rs I 
AA' .Al'mand an'! M.imos Wavno 
h ill d-pp'-r an.1 sunp r at tho 
h''in< of 't"k fv I Pe-'d and 
•Iv H'lii Hi'-ksi s ,o( More,

' .,p.-'v F"'-i .n.l V. is Iv’ne at 
P ' - r  f.a- v -''i end from 

C"!Io.-e
Air and AT F'> -m n H'-''V'n'- 

A' k- '-|(' C : lU.F.I f H'uff 
< ■■•■K h .d A ;nd iv 'F"n'-:- at H iF 
’ -n.-' i' .1' tb A fi F’.i; hanans 
-vh'r M ’- A'-- r- '--e
N'.'.vhv an.'l ' '  AA. o.l - ! B..1- 
'. r . • w : ' ' '

S .'ll .1 IV Iv 'ho hnmo of 
M-- . " !  Airs Tr ' v i '  D."'nm ;
.V fbr .-O' ■ b'Mhil IV p.irtv w 's
1"  n Air» P " n - w'-n was .A4 
A'*-s Co"o A';, 1 r h ,k'fl ' id  d (- 
■■-'ir.a'o.1 'h' sp. . ' 0 ik- Mi'«
.Alh'-' I'-'. '  hr"ir;ht ;h" n f- 
f ' ■ I ' d  '-'I ..P'l '.'o.'t .i:d .'nd 
AI' !h -. I ' w i' -’ -I " I"  th'’ e- 
l.l''- f’l'* w'- -h 1-- .' f iveriie 
with Mrs D -."'.in; Otht'-s nr>-- 
sen; a re Tra.'is. G’ no A’ ird-n. 
VP''"' T' rrv ,ind Vevi I ewis 

Saril.av af'''rn"en Air and 
Mrs Tra-, is v <1 with Hanks 
I ’ -.lis a *h' P' an Grove P.est
Homo ."t ........ . i'er K' nn' th

rf AA' nters was at llv- 
Dn-vnnis Sii"J.av

,n.l Atrs  A’vron AA.ind "f 
Di md Mrs povd Richard« 
■ if \hli'nn spun' the week end

Mis. Cl.ixton pave the devotion
al ami Mrs. VAavile Hum had the 
f'lhle ijuif' 1̂' MeCasl.inil s.iid 
pr.ice for the refre.shmenis 
whieh eoiisisiod of ehos pie, ieo 
ore.im and cake, lemon,ide and 
ooUes. Mrs. Hunt "uuve the cle.s- 
111'; prayer. Oihers attondin}; 
Aoie Mrs. loe Saunders and 
Alts. I ovey Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman .Adams 
of Draseo attended the Brews
ter family reunion last week end 
It Fort I’ h.mtom Take.

AA'oods at AA' ICO
Mr anil Al.« Vy-. n had Mon- 
d.i-. ,1 ".nor at tho Alton B.ilb'ws
■ Ah:'
M'nd .V niu'hi *Ir« Gd.is Clas- 

I'.n w,.« ho«t. ss at h.-r horn.- V' 
he M .' 'h:' m'Fi'.' Si ho')l oLiss

' ‘ B r ’ «' Ch'.;rrh Mrs Cora
Fin- -'r.'- oponinj pravor
n.l ',1; ' Ii " • AF r,.si..r.l pre-

'■ !> i! the 'nisi' I'ss s-jin

Mr and Mrs, Cotton Roiters 
.'.nd Karon of Winters were 
■mosis at the .Aldridaes of the 
A’ iilorv C.immunitv Saliirdiy 
Alike Paltorsnn of A' inters spon' 
the week en-F .it the .Aldridtios

I mda Win';o of H.irdin - Sim
mons was m the Reed McMil
lans at Mero Sunday For Wed
nesday dinner of last week at 
the McMillans was r)onald Duke 
of Coahoma,

Mt. and Mrs D AV Williams 
and .Uidv nf Draseo. Mr. and 
Airs Paul Th.-irp and Blair of 
AA'iiV't's attended the Norton 
Me'me'-omin.; this week end.

Mr and Mrs. ,Iohn McMillan 
Kir; Kent and Kelly of Draseo 
had SaiunFay supper with the 
G.trland O’Dells at Winters.

AVith Mr. and Mrs Frvin Hick 
hnv'- been Mr. and Mrs. J B 
! ittle .md Melissa, Billie Hicks. 
Mr I n.l Mrs K. .A. Hanley. Ken 
ny. Dehra and Darrell all n f 
Vhilene. Air, and Mrs. Ronnie 
ravlnr. Jerrv and Karen o f 
H I'lbs. N. M . Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud little nf Winters, Mr. and 
Airs I n Harrison and Judy 
of Ovalo, also Micky Sansom of 
Ovalo.

Mrs. I C. Bolew nf Dra«co 
visited with her father. G. W. 
Scott. Sr., one dav last week

M"s Toe Mavfield visited Fri- 
d.'iv ol last week vviih the Claude 
Mav fields at Anson.

I iii'i.an Jackson of .Ahilene vis
ited ene day last week at the 
I iep Walkers nf Grassbur. Mrs. 
W.ilker visited Saturd.iy af'or- 
nnon at th>- Dick Bishops nf th.' 
Dr;.SCO Community.

F'riday of last week at the 
AAinters P.irk David Harrison 
celebrated his 12th birthday. 
Thi time was 2:20 p m and 
his mother. Mrs. Bud Ffarrisnn. 
was hostess .Attendinc wire Su- 
« .n Compton. Nancy Hiuitins. 
Alik.' Wu.;n« r. Jim AVilkerson 
Tommy and Dennv Morrison, 
Randv Stevens. Robert .Ander
son Ricky Marks, Jerrv Nevins. 
David Smith. Danny Reel. Bill 
Griffin, Cookies and punch were 
served.

With Mrs Harold Wilson and 
Billy h.ave bi-.n Mr. and Mrs. 
AA’ indfnrd Reel. Rnrmv. Danny 
and Kennv. Mr. and Mrs, Ted 
F.off of Winters. Mr, and Mrs 
Calvin Kinp and l.ynn nf .Abi
lene.

Mr and Mrs. VV’esIey Best vis
ited last week at Denver City 
with Mr and Mrs. Lahorn Best 
I .ahom is a patient in the Yoa
kum Cnuntv Hospital at Den
ver Citv. The Weslevs also visit- 
I'd at Odessa with the Sam I’ ar-
tes

Mrs. Bruce AA’ebb nf Morn had 
Tiiesdav nf last wei k dinner at

noTvMs SS I'lass 
Reii'ular In
( ' o k ‘ \ H o m e '  ,

Mrs. AA’ . I'L Coley hn.sted the 
re'Ilia;- niee'm; Lhursd.iy ni;tht 
nf Ihe Do'.-ias Sunday School 
class nf the F irst B.iptist ('luirch 
in lu r home. .YUl l-Fist Trueit.

' Mrs, R. D. Collins, president 
of the class, presided for the 
meetiii); and Mrs. Grover Davis 
pave the secretary’s report, The 
class decided to present the Nur- 
sinp Home with a pift.

"Most Precious Gift”  was the 
topic of the devotional piven by 
M is . Collins. The date of Ihe 
repular monthly class meetinp 
was ehanped to the first Wed- 
nesdav afternoon of each month 
at 2:.20 o’ clock. F’ raver was 
piven by Mrs H F’ . VA'iikowski 
and the I nttie Moon I.ove offer- 
inp was tak. n.

Retreshmonis were served to 
Mesdamo-j Grover Davis. D. B. 
Thornton. .1. D Sowell, H. P. 
W’itknwrki, .A. I.. Crnckett. ,1. 
F.. Mc.Adno. FA T) Gardner. R. 
D Collins. Grace Wapponer, and 
C. C. Benson.

The next meetinp will he in 
the home of Mrs. A. 1.. Croekell.

Winters Independent Schools

LUNCH MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday Oct. 12 
Italian spaphetti, buttered 

preen bt'ans, beet pickles, apri
cots. french sticks, peanut Fnit- 
ter cookies, milk or ehoeolale 
milk.

Tuesday Oct. 1.2
Oven fried chicken, potatoes 

in cream sauce, tossed preen 
salad. asparapus. brownies, 
poppy seed rolls, milk.

( ^ ) i m n i i n i t y  Ser\ Icc 
P r o ^ n r a m  ( ì i v t M i  At 
Junior C A l i t i n e  ( ^ n l 2

.Ml mbi'i's of the .limior Cal 
lure Club met in ihe home of 
Mrs. B. C. .lacksim Thursday, 
with Mrs, Gayland Robinson 
serving as co-hostess.

Department reports were 
piven and the eluh piojeci for 
the year, helpinp iin.-lerprivilep- 
ed children in prades 1, 2, and 
2. w.'is discussed. Plans w e r e  
made for members to attend a 
workshop in Eldorado on Oct. 
10.

The piopiam on community 
servtie was preseiUed by Dons 
Jackson and Burliara Kodpers. 
Roll (-.ill VIas answered by each 
member pivinp a way to help 
lii' ir eommuniiy.

Rifi'i'shinenls were served to 
Mesd.imc-;: Cecil Hambripht.
O O. I'und.'ihmp., Jr.. Robert 
Fenton, l.ynn Billups. Toi'umy 
Russell. Don Oakes. James Col- 
bmn, Paul Tharp. Henry Bred- 
I'mever. Hal Dry, James Hinds, 
Bill Colbnrn, Dennis Rodpers. an 
associate member. Mrs. Bobby 
Rnpirs and the hostesses.

Sill’’ neks .Mc't 
At Shaw Homo 
.WtHivlay Hvenini:

Siih Deh Club met Mond.iv 
ni’thi at the home of Mr. :ind 
Mrs J. I,, Shaw with t h e i r  
dauphter as hostess.

The club sweaters and pins 
were discussed and it was de
cided to Older the sweaters.

Scandal was reati and refresh
ments Were servetl.

Alemhers present were the 
followinp: ! noise Adami, Cindy 
Coward, Beverly I-'tisier, Mar
sha Hays. K:iy Green. Ginper 
Ivie. Karen Pierce. Susan Rob
erts, Judy Smith. Jo AV'hite. Ma
ry A’mini’ , Maria Shaw. Debhy 
Fleiphl. Dora Snell and Ihe spon- 
sers. Kartn Cunninpham and 
D.r.vn Conner. ,

Meeiin'; was dismissed with 
club b'-nediciinn. I

Wednesday Oct. 14
Mexican dinner; enchiladas 

brown beans, mexican salad, 
peach half, douphnut, corn muf
fin, milk.

Thursday Oct. IS
Hot dops or sandwich, french 

fries, catsup, pork and beans, 
fresh fruit salad, milk or choco
late milk.

Friday Oct. 16
Cubed beef in brown pr.-ivy nr 

cheese sandwich, mashed pota
toes, preen lima beans, .jell-n 
salad, cookies, corn muffins, 
milk.

.lOY SS C'Jiiss Met
In Bishop Home 
Briviay Morniiiij:

The J. O. Y. Sunday School 
Class of the Draseo R;inlist 
Church met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Bishop Friday 
morning.

Mrs. Alpheus Hill presided for 
the meeting. Mrs. Bede Eneland 
pave an interestinp devotional 
on "Makinp Decisions.”  Mrs. R 
Q. West led in prayer.

Mrs. Dick Bishop served cof
fee and cake to Mesdames Al
pheus Hill, I.. Q. Sneed. AIN>ri 
i.ewis, Loyd Giles, Bede Fnplund 
and R. Q. West.

Insurance Protects Your Savings-
A costly calamity can wipe out your present savinps and 
even mean debts to pay for years to come. Spending to 
have an adequate insur;ince propram is the thriftiest thing 
you can do! Check your protection now — if you need addi
tional coverape, you can depend on us for the best.

J N 0 .W  N O R M A I S
The Insurance

Yem^ most tatked-about
new cars

*6 5  C h r v r r i l r f  J m p n l n  S p o r t  S e d a n

'fi,7 C hevrolet Mmntila
It’s ’G-"> s l -'-V' -t. mo.st bt-aiilii ul ■ lariji”- There’s strik- ri'le AA’ith a H'-av Full Coil sii.siieiision system. Fact is, 
ing new .styl.’.K, X'-w length, width ami lown',.s.s. A if vou overlonk just one thing vou can easily convince 

h.v V  ¡.«i.e!'hou.singan interior -"urselt’ you’re onto a big exF)ensive car here.rooinwr n-

the 0!lie Hcrrinctnns and G. W , 
Mclvfi's at Ahileni'.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Abbott ' 
roturni'd Ihe first of last week 

j fiom Hi'Usion -.vh« re Horace had 
Ian ear check un. He is to have- 
surpery N’nvemlvr 2 and will he 
in St .Joseph Hospital at Hous
ton.

For the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1 . W. Reeves 
were Mr. ind Mrs. C. W. Oates. 
Charles, Susan and Sammy of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Harlev 

, Reeves. Sherry. Jimmy and 
Fauri nf Monahan«.

Mr. anti Mrs Dill.ird Wood of 
San Ancein had Thursday of last 
week dinn'-r at the Billie McCas- 
l.inds.

Mr. and Mrs Mansfield Fost
er rerently had supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shorty Touehstone of 
Abilene,

Susan Oaks of Winters spent 
Friday nicht of ;i!sl week at Ihe 
Grover Orr«.

Mrs. S.allie Smith of Winters 
had Sunday dinner at the C. W, 
Smiths.

Arb Baevvell is prandfather to 
a '.’ r.indriauphier. Su7.anne De 
Onn Di atnn She .-irrived at flen- 
driek Hospit.-d September 2!) and 
is the d.auehter of Mr and Mrs 
Fli Deaton nf Winters.

In town last week were Mr.
‘ and Airs. .Au'just McWilliams, 
Sr . arul Mr. and Mis Newt 
Stnerkor of the A’ irtnry Commu
nity. Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Pa"n 
Fete Wessels, .Alt' and Mrs. Bill 
Grah.am all ef Winters, J. S 
AA’heeless fif Fiimnhrv. I.Invd and 
Palrirk Grim and Rov Penden 
and lerrv Penden of Tuscola.

Mrs Nora I edbetter. Mr. and 
Airs. Claren'-e I cdheiier attend
ed a funeral of Wade I.edbetter 
nn .AInnday nf last week at San 
Saha Burial wa.s in the Neal 
cemeterv.

Mrs. Melburn Shaffer of Mo
rn was to sec the John Hippins- 
one dav last week.

Tuesday afternoon of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Mark Corn- 
in. Mrs Collie Story ;md Tom 

! Tracy all nf Abilene visited with 
Mrs. Cora Fine.

Ladies,
here's a kitchen

candidate you can
trust !

tiuil'sa amoL'.'.i'.ru',».'-JcT-ím'iotli ,\i.'I that thing is its C'hcvrulct i)ricc*.

24 HOUR

when you turn a 
GAS burner off.

S E R V IC I

D IA L
N e w  C o r v n i r  C o r s a  S p o r t  C o u p e

*ßS C orva ir Corsa
P U - 2 3 3 1

Day or Night

Thero’s never been anything like it from either side And a higher powered range of engines-with up to 
of the Atiantic. There’s new thin-line hardtop styling 180 hp available in the top-of-the-line Corsas. How 
for all cl»i,sed models. More length and width, sporty can a car get? Your dealer’s got the
more entrance and shoulder room in all models, Corvair that’ll show you.

Including Sundays
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
h v t i i i H f u l  m k n / H ’ m t » r  1  h v r f U r .  t  h ^ r f f  t t ,  t o r r a l r A  C o r r r / t ^ — m /  f f o n r  i l e a l r r * » Air Ambulance

CAN BE ARRANGED

W A D D E L L  C H EV R O LET  C O M P A N Y
ANY TUHE! — ANY PLACE!

W IN T fiR S ,-T E X A S - PHOME PL4.SS70
SPILL BROS. CO.

Winters, Texas

it's really o ff!

ELECTRIC—Even though you’ve turned 
the control to " o f f” , hangover heat 
lingers in the coils—can result in over
cooking, boil-overs, hot tempers.

GAS—Turn the flame off, and the heat’s 
off , , , iminediutely!Nomess,nohang
over heal- . .one reason,maybe,that 99% 
o f the nation's tup chefs cook with gas.

t h i :
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Sc‘\v and Sew Club 
A\et In Home of 
Mr<;. S. O ’Dell

The Srw and Sew Club n f 
Wiimnte met Tuesday, Oct. fi, 
in th(' home of .Mrs. Suverne 
(>'lJ(ill with 17 members and one 
.euesi present.

M'-mbers cut quilt blocks, em- 
broidt led pillow slips and hem- 
mc'l doilies.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Marvin Smith. .John 
iianuoivui’. Jack vVoodfin. Klm- 
er i'a«ii. O. O. Rradford. Louis 
lIoKtT" Itnb I'hillips, Waltei 
itreiai„Tve Hunter. Fd Kinard. 
ti. VV-. f-indsey, W. N. Baj>well. 
t'. 1). Burros. Mildred Patton, 
Suverne .O'Dell and the (>uest, 
Vrs.-firace WasHoner.

The p.(j(t meetinti will be with 
klis. Mildred Patton Oct. 20.

Brother of Willis 
Yales Died Sunday 

i In Veterans Hospital
F rank Yates, a fornv r re i- 

dent (It 'Vinters ar.d a I’ l'oi'ier 
of Willis Yates. di(.d Sunday in 
the Veteran s Hospital in Waco. 
He had heen in ill health for 
several years.

He is survived hy his wife, 
the former Nancy Hubbard of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; two sisters, 
Mrs. Haymon Shaw and Mrs. 
I.ee HoIiIjs of Albuquerque. New 
Me.xico, Twin brothers, Willis 
Yates of Winters and Miles 
Yates of F’ ueblo, t'oloradn.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates and their 
dauchters, Mrs, Baxter Wiksnn, 
ind Mrs. FJel Guiin of San An
tonio attended the funeral.

' l:mm:iiuicl Baptist 
Mission {elects WMU 
Officers B'or >'e;p',

Nadine De ' a Cruz was'tflcct- 
ed president of the Womans 
Mi'-sioniry Union of the Km- 
manuel Baptist Mission at a le- 
eeiit meet in” .

Other officers w'ere Mary Lo
pez, vice president; Ida Ranos, 
secret irv - tre.'isurer; Marpar- 
arita Guev.ira, mission .study;

I Ofilia Lopez, Community Mis
sion; Adi'lina Gonzales, calendar 

! of prayer.
The nffieers assumed their du 

tics at the O'toher 7, ni(ctiniJ.

F ROM MISSOURI
Mrs. R. E. Miller of Ellin.iitnn, 

•Missouri visiii'd the past week 
end in the hon(- of her mother. 
Mrs. F'. D. Cumminqs and lier 
brother. Buck Cummings.

Read The Enterprise Want Ad«
ij,.

STATE
BOX OF F K F, OPENS 

WEEK N»GHTS 6: JO P. M.
. S.\T. and SUN., 2:00 P. M.

.Friday & Saturday
OCTOBER 9-10 

—Feature No. 1—
X CCLfME J r.CnjRfS ¡zesents

iLWrA.UDIE MURPHY {?.

FROM I.UBBO' K
loAnn Turk has returned to 

her home in I ubbnck after 
spenditi” tlie past week with her 
parints, .Mr. anil Mrs. Carl Turk 
and other relatives.

Xcw’ .Mcml CMS '!'() 
Ilon'-ruJ ..\t Tea

Honnr'n” the new members, 
a tea will be }>iven in the Hnme- 
makin” Cottap.p Tuesday Oeto-' 
her 13, at -1: L") by the Band ' 
Mothers Club, it has heen nn- 
nounccil.

All members arc urncd to he 
present. ,

FIESTA
BOX OFF ICE OPENS 

7:00 F. M. 
Admission, Adults 60c 

Children Free!

SATURDAY AND  
SUNDAY
OCTOBER 10-11

'  ► ; £ai»ie5tir. »- - tteimaeoK”

—I'ealure No. 2' 
*6í.-Í! y-*« ;n r :  > m  HiJii"Be^rTlmitk% G iB earr

FuaiXN6m<C(Koii

Sunday, Monday 
& Tuesday
OCTOBER 11-12-13

' Marlon Divio 
Branda ^ <^NiVen 

Shirley J ones
ItUTieStory

C O l O / ^ ,
;:iXipRMVis

WWHmTu« «  ■ lUTrtfS DtViS

IFGAl NOTirp
The Cifv of Winters, Texas, 

will receive written, sealed bids 
on the followinc (quipment;

One (1) tr.ictnr end front end 
In.ider and post hole di”,” or .ind 
se.-ii ifior W’lh the followin” spe- 
citie.it inns;

Tractor, o.asoline rn'tine, min 
imiim 17 HP with n minimum 
of 1.76 cu. in. displacement. 
Heavy duty industrial front end 
with 7.0nn front axde and power 
steerin'.;. Traeter to have power 
take - off. 3 - point hookup, 
draft si'nsint: type 8-speefi shut
tle transmission. Tires to be 7.70 
X 1'!. 10 ply front, and 11 1 x 21, 
6 ply rear.

Lnader. to h” heavy industrial 
type with self-leveline biieket. 
minimum 6,000 pounds breakout 
force. 10 decree rollback on 
loader bucket, with lift capacity 
to full height of 2,000 pounds, 
double actin;; cylinder on the 
loader bucket, to have separate 
hydraulic pump and reservoir. 
Lnader te he equipped with 18- 
cu. ft. tread with bucket.

Post hole diqqer. 3-point hook
up type, auqer to be 14 inches in 
diameter. Must be Danhuser 
model F'7 or equal.

Scarifier. 3-point hookup type 
72 inch bucket. 3-4 - yard capa 
city. 7 heat - tested scarifier 
stand.ard with replaceable points 
and hiuh carbon cuttinq blades 
on bucket aiul backfill blade.

Bid.s will be opened at 7:30 
p m.. Monday, Oct. 10, 1064. 
I he City of Winters reserves the 
rii'ht to reject any or all of the 
bids submitted.

HARVEY D. JONES.
Mavor 20-2tc

KEEP STIR R IN G - 
PUT A

4 n

WHERE YOU ARE
When the plione rinijs, tlu're’s no need to 
.stir out of tlie kitchen if yon have a handy 
wall extension phone only a reach away. 
And it makes wonderful sen.se to have a 
phone where ijou we^k. A  wallphone in the 
color o f yonr choice fits almost anywhere, 
costs little to have, \ isit or phone onr Ihisi- 
ncss Office for details.

A

SOUTHWESTERM STATES TELEPHOHE CO. ̂
A  m e m b e r  of the G e n e r a l  S y s t e m

fOR LfOOP SAVWm

SWIFT PREMIUM

FRYERS**“'25lb.

LEAN

R O AS T 39 lb.

CENTER CUTS

PO R K  S TEAK  49 lb.

S P E C I A L HORMEL RED SHIELD

SLI. BACON 49 lb.

GOOD QUALITY

GROUND M E A T  3i89

FOREMOST

BIG DIP Vj-gal
Ctn. 39<

Grade A Medium Scot Bath Room

EGGS TISSUE
Doz. Roll

39 10
TfltfGt good Os 

FRESH-PERKEDI
NEW CROP

Jar

1 .3 9

TEXAS ORANGES 
5-lb. Bag . . .  49c
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

DELICIOUS APPLES 
Pound . . 19c

SPUDS-RUSSETS 
10-lb. Bag . . 49c

LARGE SIZE

A V O C A D O S  2129
S P E C I A L

SW IFT JEWEL

SHORTENING
3-lb Can

T H I S  W E E K

HEART'S DELIGHT

PEAR HALVES .'o, 2*2 Can 39*

STOKELY'S

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. Can 25 ‘

B.AMA — PE.ACH, APRICOT. RED PLUM JAM

PRESERVES 3 For
$ ^ 0 0

VIENNA SAUSAGE s Can.s 7 9 ‘

TOMATO SOUP , Cans 23 *

BORDEN'S — 12-1« SERVINGS

WHIPPED POTATOES Pkg. 33*

Double Stamps Fri. & Sat. with Purchase of ^7.5 0  or More!
Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .

With purchase of $2.50 or more!

B e l l s  QaAku>au
2 C X 5 T I N K L C  - W I N T E R S  T E X A S .



« I Mum" Show Is 
Slated At Texas 
State Fair

iKiobt r 23-25, the last three 
,l,i\s of the IHH-i State J-air of 
l i \,is. h.is been set for the an- 
nu.il tall Chrysanthemum Show 
.a the Dallas Garden Center.

Dx.is Harvest of Mums” 
will be the theme of the show, 
piesi-nti'd by the Texas Chry- 
'  mthemum Society. Chapter I.
■ 't th.- Vitiimal Chr\santhemum 
S'.'ietv. in cooperation with the 
State l air

In aildition to the flowers at 
’ he show there will be some
■ 000 pots of chrysanthemums 
'».itt ' ied throu>;hout the fair- 
j ’ lUiiiK for 'he Fair's theme.
I'xnositien of Lifthts and Flow-

M R S . J \ M F >  \ ROW I R s

Patricia Jean King, James A. Po'wers 
K'arr. At Mt. Carmel Catholic Church

'.V •' H :•

rhe mum harvest will open 
.1’ 1 p m en Oct. 23 and contin
ue through n p m that even- 
•v Hour« on Oct 24 will be 
111 a m to 0 p m and on Oct. 

III a m to fi p. m. 
Competition in the two divi- 
e> horticulture, and artistic, 

.¡'i-n to amateurs only. Kn- 
' '  lequire advance registra-
■ n .ind must be received he- 
• t'etoher 20 at the Dallas 
O.irden Center

The horticulture division, with 
•h“ exception of one class, will 

■pen to oniv specimen blooms 
xh'hited by members of the 

x.is or National Chrysanthe- 
•f'.i’r  S.icieties

The one section open to nnn- 
•̂ '.bers will be for disbudded 

.i-.tiens Classifications will 
•or 1 xhibition. incurve and

■ X spiders and quills, ane-
single and semi-double, 

1' -ip n decorative and spoon 
s.d’-cl.sse' will be divided into
• m-, .if one varied and blooms
• " ' ' x e d  v a n itie s .

”  ;es should he brought to
l..i«t Door of the Garden 

n’ er auditorium from .5 p m  
1" p m Thursday Oct 22 

'P'. '  may not he remov ed
' p m Sundav. Oct

Historical Ass’n 
Third Annual Meet 
At Fredericksburg

A  tour of F redericksburg and 
a drive throu.gh the I.ICI R.inch 
will be the entertainment for 
members of the F.ilwards Pla
teau Historical .Association in 
their third annual meeting held 
held S.iiurd.iy October 17 at 
the Community Savings Center 
in h'redericksbuig.

Hosts for this meeting will be 
the Gillespie County Historical 
Society They will serve liough- 
nuts and coffet' after ree.istr.i 
tion which begins .it it; 30 a. m

Organized at Menard in l‘0i2. 
the F'dwards Pl.iteau .-Associa
tion IS composed of t ighi count
ies which includes Runnels, Gil- 
lispie. Schleicher. Mason, Tom 
Green. Kimble. Concho and Me 
nard Klton Mims of W a t e r 
Valley serves .is president ami 
Mrs Fdgar Poelsche of Hallin 
ger is treasurer. .ludge W. H 
Rampv- serves on the advisory 
committee as a representative 
of Runnels Countv

Rtginning at 10 a. m., the 
program consists of tidbits of 
Gillispie County given by t he  
speakers, folk singers and danc
ers. Fila Gold. I'.sther 7vUieller 
and \VM Petmecky ari' i n 
charge of the program Guests 
will hi' welcomed hv Dr .1 H.ir 
din Perry, president of the Gil- 
Iispie County Historical Society 
and Mayor Sidney Henke, of 
Fredericksburg.

I-'ollowing lunch ami the busi
ness meeting, the tour of the 
I lU ranch will begin at 2'30 p 
m The tour will cost $2 .50 and 
will he on buses with Hiden 
Weinch and guides in eh.irge.

.-All non-members who are in- 
tei t steel m.iv attenil

Around the 5-AA-
(Continued from page 1)

a weli - machined group of foot
ball players — although not u 
beef trust by any stretch of the 
imagination — they have t h e 
most important ingredient for 
schoolboy football — the desire 
and will to win. AA’ithout some
thing drastic happening, t h e y  
are given to end up on top of the 
heap . . , providing Winters does 
not take a notion to take i t 
from here and prove the pre
district pickers right.

Ilallinger won t timi the Ham
lin Pied Pipers a pushover, even 
though some have already writ
ten off th.it game. The J’ ipers 
are in the same boat with Win-

I ters, and may shift some weight 
and capsi/e the whole kalioodle. 

I Anyway, games around t h e 
' circuit this week probably will 
give some indication on the ili- 
reçtion of the wind . . . but 

nination cannot be prosup- 
for another game or two 

— there are too many things 
which can h.ippeti between- 
times.

(¿tuina 
pMed f

CARI) o r  THANKS 'benefit. At a lime like this wr
Our heartfelt thanks are ex- fully re.ilize the v.ilue of fncnd- 

tended to each contributor and ship and we would like for each 
to the ladies of the Southsiile of you to take Ibis .is a pi rsonal 
H.iptisl Church, who sponsored message of our thanks, Mrs A. 
the collection of funds for my K. liullaril and family. Up

CARD OF THANKS
For each and every kindness, 

for all the helpin’’ h inds extend
ed tow.ird us during our lime of 
distress, we are ileeply grate
ful. With all our hearts we 
‘ ‘Thank You." Ciary A'aughan. 
I’acel, Marie and f.imily. Up

Classified Ads Get Results!

S t a t e

EXPOSITION OF UGlflS AMD FiOWERS
R ID E T H E  N EW  SW ISS S K Y R ID E  lO W G ES T  A M U S E M E N T  R ID E  IN  T H E  NATI0Ni|

1

f •

N O T I C E
Members of the 'I'outv.; Home- 

mak” !-'- Club will nv et xienday 
October 12. in the home Fco- 
nomics Cottage, at 7 .30 o'clock 
It ha- been announced Faih 
one 1« asked to brin.: one sk’ in 
of 1-ply wool yarn and knitting
ne' dies, size IÌ-5.

UNDER
N E W  O W N E R S H IP

-¥■ AF- ■¥■

We Have Bought Jane's Coffee 
Shop, North Main Street 

. . .  and the Business Will Be 
Known a s . . .

Austin's Coffee Shop

W’l' invito old and now onstonuT'^ to 
ooino in and .soo n>.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Austin

r> A it .Y
K N T K l l T A i r V M K N T

K V K . N T «
IIKRK’S LOVE. M ered ith  Willson’s 
latest Broadway musical hit. Nightly 
fl:30. Oct. e-24. Matinees 2 30 p.m. 
Silt., Sun., Wed.. Oct. 10-25. Prices: 
$5.05. $4.05. $4 40. $3.30, $2.20. $1.6S. 

Music Hall.

Fri.,.Oct. 16. Military Tatluo. Cution 
Bowl, B p.m.

Tues., Oct. 20. F.nst Texas on Parade.
Cotton Bowl, A p m. •

W ed., Oct. 21. Jazz Concert. Cr-U. 
scum, 8 p.m.

PAN-AMEKICAN UVESTOCJK 
EXPOSITION. Ort. 10-16.

ICE CAPADES. Nightly 7;30 Mon.- 
Thurs., 8 30 p.m. Frl.-Sst. Matin»2CS 
2:30 p.m. Sat.. 1:30 h 5:30 p m. Sun. 
P ritt'c  $4. $3 50, $2.75, $2.25. Special 
ch ild ren 's  prices M on .-Thurs .: $2, 

$1.75. $1.25. $1. Ire Arena.

Iunior LIVESTOCK SHOW. Oct. I j  ;

POULTRY SHOWS. Ott. 10, 11. 17.

i i o n s K  s i i o w K
FINE SH O W  IIOKKKS. Orf

"PARADE OF LIGHTS AND 
FLOW'ERB'*

Nightly At 0.45 pm .

OPEN CUTTING HORSE CONTEST. 
Oct. 14-15.

COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS
QUARTER HORSE SHOW'. Oct. 15-lR.

MOBIL SKY REVISE MIDWAY
N ATIO NA L ARABI.AN HORSE SHOW.

Oct. 22-25.
"G REAT MOMENTS IN FASHION"
Free Style Shows, 2 A 4 p.m. Usiiy« 

Women’s Bldg.
K X I I I I t l T S

TEXAS KITCHEN WINDOW
TEXv\S INTERNATIONAL 

TRADE FAIR
••LET’S FACE IT "

Cosmetic nn>! l.rooming Demonstra
tions Daily. Women's Bldg.

WONDERFl*!. WORLD 
OF FINK IKWEI.RY

TV STUDIO. Featuring Jiiiiu Urni'll. 
Mr. PepjM-rtnint. other popular stars 
on Wi.\.\-TV, (;.is Bldg.

SOUTHWESTERN HISTORICAL 
W A X  MUSEUM

A ' l M '  U  A  C  X I O  .>  H

AGRICULTURE H1.DG. L ive  animals 
und ref reation exhiluts.

Mr>n.. 0 ( t .  12. F rsti\ .il M cx icana .
Cotton Bowl, 8 p m.

Tucs . Oct. 13. Texas Music Festival.
Cotton Bowl. 8 p m.

Wei!., Oct. 14. DaMas Day program.
t'otton Bowl, 7.30 p m.

Thurs., Oct. 15. DttUa» Sym phony 
Spcr.tacui.ar. Cottun Bowl, 7 p

W O M E N 'S  BLDG. Fashion shows, 
prizr-winnmg en tries  in handx rafts, 
iK'bbtcs, domestic nrts. Contests und 

special Ai.tiv ities.
Itcs Al'TOMOHILK SHOW

ELECTRIC IIL IK E #  (¿AS UI.IML
FF.A CHII.riREVS R\R\Y>\Rn

ANTIQUE AUTO SHOW

THE AGE OF STEAMoci. 10-25 IN ea iiisS iiy
\ '̂ 1' I ■■ ’’ tm« i« g‘.-norat 

«  h T-.m .tnd Rnb’’r; .T 
« ”  pri-' liT.’. -'f TCS Chpater
' 1- -’.V m  irauer

IN  < ( ) \ 's  H 0 3 1 F
,im ' linz’-nm.iyf’r 1« 

. . .  1 ^   ̂ , , ,  brim«'
■ ■ •' r, '.!r ,ir,d Mrs. W. F.

■ ' '•.m.iV' r

I ! l ;  'A I \  ! I RS F M  I K P R fS F
U ■ T ' .  ! XJl,

Page 8
'• biT M. I’U»»

|) '. M.ir.uf.K-lunng Cnm- 
.iU'l ' ! ’V gruiim IS siiilinni’d 
D v>'s .M B m thv L. S.

START THE W IN T E R  T i a

W r r H  A  W A R M  W A R D R O B E

■'upll vv;'i', livv at 1730 
I :n .Nbilrr.”

TOP OU&LITY
¿■ a ll Seed!

Biggest Stock of Seed In West Texas!
.Moregrain 

N ort ex 

T aggart 

Ark win 

Alamo X

$1.35 bu.
1.35 bu.
1.35 bu.
1.35 bu.
1.35 bu.

Registered Crockett 

Certified Quannah 

Cert. Early Triumph 

Select Rosetta 

Certified Kaw'

$5.50 cwt
5.50 cwt
5.50 cwt 
5.00 cwt
5.50 cwt

Barley Cardova $4.50 cwt

R y e ' Elbon 50-lb. 

Balboa
$5.00 cwt 
$2.35 bu.

Peas— Austrian W inter Peas

OUR WAREHOUSES ARE FULL!

A L D E R M A N -C A V E
M ILLIN G  &  G R A IN  CO.

West Dale St. WINTERS, TEXAS Phone PL4-2181

•Wade of ( Jrompton siiivrior y()i\iurt»\ 
cjiiiltc'd lined, knit collar aiul y'ulls!

B O Y S '- 1 0 .9 5
ONE RACK MEN’S, BOYS’

JACKETS •  •  •

\ alucs to S 1 1.' >,S !

MEN’S SHORT LAMINATED

JACKETS
Warmth without 
wei,ght !
 ̂ cokirs to 

choose from . . . . 10.95
Boys’ ‘‘NORPOLE’’ 100% Nylon

SURCOATS
Specially cfiatcvl, waterproof, wind- 
proof, wa-'liable. 2-tone pile lining!

10.95
H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

Winters' school colors in

REVERSIBLE
JACKETS

Si/A.s fi to 20 bv dial mull

The best school jacket we’ve found. . .  
Chormoll’s worm 100®/* wool melton 

that reverses to gleaming heavy rayon satin 
in either matching or contrasting colors. 
The distinctive steer-hide shoulder trim 

marks them as stand-outs with both boys 
end girls. The 50®/© wool-50®/o cotton 

knit trimmings retain their elasticity 
and will never sag. Get yours today.

MEN'S

SWEATERS
Kohscot, McHricr aiul a hii,;' assortment of 
new styles and knits in Hall I'tol Sweat-

8.95 EACH

- It
f )

,*> •

/ ,


